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tri-iweeKly herald.
J. Ohamben, Editor, *0.
a Narc* iLnd Jo4. Witltinflord, wvuld wpcct-
THK MAYSVILLETRI-WEEKLY HERALD 
UpuMishedonevetyMoiiBAT,WsoKBSiuvanit . .
;THEvlrEEKLV HERALD iaimbU»fiod«»«iy 
TmruD-.r Moamm, at $2,00a year fa <*««"«,
S2,50 withiniheyear, orS9,00atihe>>^pimion 
of the year.
Office on Second Si., "HeraM Bnadingi/’
No. 2, opposite the Post Office.
AdTertising, the usual njles in Westem cities.
Jurt receii!?l?jff Store;
Goods from New York and Baltimore 
And Goods from PbUtdel|diU, too, 
With every thing that s fine and new. 
Coma on, atl ye who wUh to boy,
To suit you we will surely try,
And give yon bsigains, such as you 
Her your ancestors never knew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear,
tM reward of your ii 
Goods there of ei-ery make and kind, 
To suit the most feslidious miadj 
Aud e\-cry thing that can entice, 
koOered at the lowest price.
No Store within the Western States 
Can oflfcr Goods at lower rates;
Then, why not one trial give—
You ’ll not repent it while you live.
Be not by sophistry controUed,
And men who only waut yoor gold;
•.nv. D,r«aiF>uiiu.i a nam gi o o respect­
fully hut eonesily request thoee having accounts 
TO osme forward and aettle them, cithar by cash or 
rota, aail is very deunble to close our businea ae 
1 as poeaible. Those having notes du^ are 
Jy solicited lo call and make payment In _ 
making this appaalwedoitwilhthemoniconSdeDce, 
as our customers vritl recollect it is the finlyra 
hii-c made since the eommeneement of our buri-
----- ssulintalcingleaveoreld Iriands and custom-
;e must be permittsd to return oursi'ncnv 
(hanks fertheliberal manner they have 
us, and at the same time we would respectfully re 




I C-AH.T. Peoret’a entire stock of Goods in 
Maysville, on twy famablt /ernit, would respect 
fully inform (he customera of tlie old honse, and 
the puUJe generally, that they intend conducting 
Vl'BOLasaLB A.VB Reran. Dai Goons Buss- 
IS upon the same plan as that heretofore pursued 
by their predecusors; and intend keeping on hand 
at alt times, a o largt and giiitral stonfc of Goods in 
their Ime. and pledge themfchee to «11 them as 
^ap os they can be purchased in any house in the 
Western country. One of the firm will lease for 
the Eastern Cities in a few days, for their hiiring 
Stock of Coeds, and in the meantime (bey will sell 
(heir present aioek very low indeed.
■ PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.
Jttit RecclTGl
1 nn Country itude Socla. For aale
iW..»io..Up.,j.l..^TTEKMTHV
naiUlu Hitid Ufa Om-
puy, SO, waSStnat,». lark.
rpHIa Company which coniines ita business ex- 
J. clusivciy to Lira i!rsuBaacB,hnsnow bceu in 
operaUon two yean and a half, during which peri- 
edit has iasued 1523 policiea; and for the first fif­
teen months experienced no loss. lu losses lor the 
whole time have been lese than glS.OOO. leaving an 
accumlation of about #05,000 on hand, beyond the 
payment of claims and expenses. This added to 
... .------- ------- =*a! of #50,000,placcathe
HEW BOOKS.
T UST Received, V« Ocean Child or the 
tl Vessel;
The Chieftain of Churnbusce, or the Spectre of 
the Cathedral;




Pontiac, the Ottawa Chief;
Roland de Vere. or the Knight of the 1 
Plumt._____ jan. n W.S.BR0WN4C
8ADDLIKT, HARHB88, Ac.
___ ^CKETT# A 8TRALY,
»anLAAB aVBMWMI,” m9. 9,
id St. OppotU, the Pott qght,
U AVEoo band and are jwepared to maDufae 
J_l tore to order, all (he varietiea of Saddlery 
i runkA fa. fa. usually found in the beM aiubUaL 
menti m the Wastem country, of superior n 
facture and seleclad materials, all of which 
will sell on tenni as favorable as goods of the nme
quality can be purchased in Western towns. Thev
and a..
-------------- bcqie to be found worthy I
sWuig in the exlendod businsas of mu ptosperoui
dered Surgars;
81 Bbis. Plantation Molaseee;
300 Bags Rio and Java CoBee;
8 Tierces Bice;
10 BoxesWliiteHavanaSugar:
108 Packages Mackerel, Salmon and Her- 
rings, all ris«i 
00 Boxes. Halves and Qua'is Raisins: 
.«penn Candles, PsinioJ Buckets and Tuba, Ginger 
Preserves, Prunes, Lobstere, SanJines, Spice, Pepper, 
Ac., just received from New Oriasn^ with a ^ 
plcic assortment of Teas and other articles in the 





iginal guaranty capit l i *ju,uw, i c«ui  
ity of the Company on a basis so solid as no 
longer to admit of a rational doubt
All its prefits accrue to the credit of the dealers, 
sad are divided annually among them, whether the 
tbe.poUcy be issued for a limited period or for (he 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the Char-
) pere
unt of premium received, in accordance with 
tbe provisians of the charier, have been declared, 
suicii, and for which scrip
I Mr'^t OB the first year's scrip, 
Jedared, payable in casx, to the 
holders thereof, on daaamd, at the office of the Com-
For noliciee granted for the whole teraa of life, 
in the premium thereof am<_____je  ounU to fSU-
Ibr 40 per cent with interest at 0 per cent—rrifA- 
omt gwmanrp, may be received in payment, or it 
may be paid in cosh, in which case it is expected, 
should the party surv ite to make 13 annual pay­
ments, leaving the dividends to accumulate, the 
policy will be folly paid for. end tbe aecumuUUon 
ultimately added to the policy.
For further inforreatioD, the public are tc.'crTed 
to the pamidilets and forms of proposal, wliicli 
,y be obtained at the office of the company >
'r. a Coleman,
S. S. Benedict, 
doha M. Nixon. 
Henry A. Nelson, 







A LARGE BuppJyofUavaua Cigars, of various 
ri. bnmdsand quaUiies,CDnstantlykeptonhsnd 
at low prices, by [jan 12] H. J. HICKMAN
LUtaad OIL
J»" ^_________ :______ Market eneet
^ OlnolnnaUHonld Oandlaa
A LWAYS a suj.ply of rhe bc,t on hand and 
A. «le by B. J, LA.NGHOKNE,
JMi 3 Jfarket street
usnviii
-Fiesh,put . . ..... 
St received a ., for sale 
R.3.LANGr
ACCABA, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs of su- 
lU. Penot quality and low prices, call and see, at 





. ids cusiomere and the public generally that 
IS moved his Cigar, ^oul^ and Tobacco 
Store to the house lately occupied by Duke 4 
Moody as a Stove Storc.on Market Su Ho woul 
luviie the attention of Sealers and eousumera to thi 
quality and prices of his aniclcs. jan. 12.
Half-Spaaiih Oican.
* SUPERIOR article always" on band at low 
A price* by jan 12. H.J. II1CK3L1
ma a I 







M. O Roberts, 
C. F. Lindsley,
H K. Bogert, iklin,
I, M. O.ILJ.HutchiDson, A. Freeman,
' J. M. Waidwell.
A. M. MERCHANT, Pnmdent 
R. E COLEMAN, Vice-Presideot. 
Ptm F«t»s«s», Actuary.
wanicsL xxsjiixias.
'Gteus WtLKif, M. D., 3 Laight street. 
Cons. R. BwrxM, M. D. 5 St ilatk’s Place.
M. F. Aimmsos, M. D., Afet&ol Examiner. 
MaysviUe, Jan 19, 1848.
YpHE Copaitneiship heretofore existing between 
I theimdeiiig»ed.wasthisdeydiiBoIvedbymu- 
•tmi coBMnt. The books are left in tbe hands of Jas. 
-Artus, wbo is authorised to doss the bariness of 
>the concern and to make such uM of the name of 
(the firm as may be neceareiy for that purpose: 
aiiey tender their thaaks to their pattens and the 
"* “■ ■"
jan 10 '48 E. F. METCALFE.
Artw, Metcidfb 4 o,.
le purpoee .f eon- 
ind Orortrp
■"TS'Se
I ufuler the above name, for th
ducUag a Gtatral ComnUtien a  
mat in the City of MaysvUle, and 
licit a contiDuaace of the patronage o 
of Anns 4Metcalfe.eod of tbe public genersUy.
Tbe burioees will be ceodueted under the super­
intendence of Jtme Anus, to connect with a bouse 
to be faMad ia Godanatti, under the name oi 
Ctmpb^ Metedfe # Co., as soon as Stock can be 
puAasad, at wbich time notice will be gteea.
JAMES ARTUS,
E. F. METC; - “
n 10 >48
.._ .XALFE,
JOHN P. CAMPBFLL. 
RICU D. HENRY RANSON.
800 Bfade prime Kaow haI Salt, for Mia M-TANUARY.
•efe^ It above the Market Hoose, a tmaU ydiow, 
«sfld hoiae, eeva yeara dd lam ^ring, witb a Hate
*ea,«newliiie spota on bUfaead and jaw. 144 
afewMddia aarka, no bnmfa viable,
A-U. RESPESS, J. P.




St,takes this occasi 
year, that be cooti
OarrlRKvi Barouche# and Bogeio#
Of every description in the beat style and on tl; 




m^sjy be foiuid at hre old stand fij at near the
ly to specimens 
standing lor the d ility of work 
........................... at bis old stand
ire of four years 
: done at bis shop.
(the first day of the 
we ask oar friends - 
jsnu
inother OaU
year, ’4h] has past, and
___ Our UtiuU Eeitoni Trip
TTTILL be on or about (be 25th of hebmary.— 
Yr M’e would be thankful to our customen for 





eiBg all tbe various sites; all o4 which I warreol to 
^ .equal to any sold in ihU irarket. Jimiatta 
Nad Rods, Hoe 6ars,4e., included inihe shgvo lot. 
To (bom of my feleads, whom I have been unible 
ipply eince the burning of my Warehouie, 1 
invito you to call—you ihaU have good Iron 







IKTOS. I and 3, in Kitts—Fresb, put up expressly 
Xt for Family use; just received and for sale by 
R. J. LANGHORNE,
jen3 __________________ Market street.
Cap#! Cap#I!
dec 15_____________W.M. WITTENMYE
A good stock. Brown and While Janes, White 




veil directly ifom the East, at S. Shock- 
rent St. a large and well selected stock 
:D WlNrF,Rgoods, cnristhiB input
ncli an-'> r- - •.. and English black and fancy Cloths; 
plain and fancy Cassimerev, in groat variety and at 
reduced prices; Satinetia, of all kinds of the latest
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the 
most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Rough
The gie.iett variety possibU of ready-mede 
clothing, kept constantly on hand. aU of which 
will be sold at prices to suit the limes. AU des­
criptions of clothing made u order upon the short­
est noUce. These wishing lo purchase will find il 
lo their interest to give me a call.
S.SHOCKLEY.
Importtrt Y mbXsMfeiMd A(«li>eatoYm 





TTAVING completed the necessary anwgemeoti 
JH to enable then to receive goodiintheirlinedi 
reel itom Exolisu and Ansiicix Msxorscxr 
axis, are therefore now enabled to amiptft suenss- 
Aiffy with any bouse in the IFrWini rountiy. They 
in now receiving fam Bostmt, N, w Yena, Paix- 
sBXiMis, Rsirianaxand SnarxtaLn, a laj^ 
itocktkiin ever offiirod in this market, and pun 
largely wdtb CASH, upon the terms as above.
MERCHANTS who wish articlesin ihU linecan 
find -ires. Augurs, TVaer and lag CAoi'm; Jmt. 
fiAoerbaiuf CnipMfer't Xooto, Mfiigna..
&Tw«, M.U., Fdre W E<k ». t’-tfayT Bbow
and J/iages, Hats. Bad, Tut/a, SSot SiiiU, Coanlv
RERS are also informed that Csr, Wimtd m 
fftmp HU, Aidlt and Kolltr BaMn, SUk >«. 
Tkrtad, Siimpt and BilU, Hog and CM fifattiar 
fiforoere Pod, Chamci., WtIHng and Shark Skint, 
F.dNX£D aiufBff,4SS MOUSTUIO, Paltal Ua 
llur.(,r..ranbtkadatabtu.
CARRIAGE TRTlOaNOS, Qmatand (hi CM 
vs. Doth Fnamt, lampt, Hmndla, Xoek
They have aleo an agency ferffie sale of NAILS 
PirrSBURCH prices.
Great attsntioD will U paid to the jimit de 
partment, having a full stock of CARPENTERS •nJ SMrrHSTOOLS.BmLDING HARDWARE 
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING aiticlei. Ac
LAREW A BRODRIOK
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
FALL BHD WIHTBB OOOD8.
TETE have the pleasure toannouncetooswlne^ 
YY •adthapuWicienarally.tbatweareitowiii 
receipt of our Seeond Fait Importation of Goode 
eompsuing every article necessaiy to nuke ur 
eomidete and desirable stock.
nof tbeir-sieekUie
Their Hardware Hoqm is
No. 20 Front Street. hUytville, Ky.
Siax or TU 3sv. 
Fcbmary,00.’47. __________________
Besolar L lUpBvme, uU
Masier, will ply regularly between the above and 
all intormediaie poinls, leaving Cincinnati arul 
Portsmouth each day at 12 o’clock, M, (Sundays
■7^-L. sNd in speed and accom 
(heWestera waters,and 
I theby anyothenon I to persons reaching Maysville in
a opportunity of a sp^y passage either 
n. They will he at Maysville generally 
rlock.P. M. [decl-tf.]
Will find It their intereet to give us yet •neffier call, 
as many articles of our recent importation, bsve 
been bought at a deeiine from.fearly prieea, witiunit 
any ateemeot in the excelleace of citbar stylet or
Owe RaUU Stock
Was never so good as at present, and we aie ready 
to ■up^y all^tl^ants of eeasuners upon terme as
toafa cS and test tbe
---------et near Frorf.. Wert side.
LABEW 4 IROPRICK.
above tbe atnnee to Parker'e Hotel tbi 
n Stock 0.nvo door, i Sa nlAii  ̂ plS .wmplee. »>d
and Slati^, 
stock bss'— T oftrsd in this marktL HL
DR. DREiff cojrFouND snvp or
WILD OHIBBT AWD TAB
QT-ln intnduing this medktiw to tbe public, we 
eem it proper to sute for the infoiolation of those 
-I a distance, that it is the preparatioii of a regular 
graduate of tbe University of Pwtasylvania, a 
rayoeian of twenty yean’ practice. Call on (be 
Agentaandexunine the pamphlet, to Aow tbe 
suo^ of Dr. DavM and &e ebsneier of hU I
For sale wholHala and retail, by the Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
1>83 Dmarirts. Marin a.
•Vhiu Tor Sou.*'
/~VF new and beautiful patterns, just received and 
for sale low. [juUlJ JAMESPIERCE
Wrfnnirlu HOtS.
a Hats, el 




A FRESH Lour mnes.”
frs, just received, for sale by 
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
BCHOTAL
JOHN BH^EE, Imving remov^hfo entire
Stand, and offers bis goods ami hb services ' 
^^depwroent^to his patrons and (ho publi
convenient—easy of access, and well i 
with good things. It sui’t akttiiikg 
January I7th ’48.-(f.
__^ioconnt Boota i«d StiUomiT.
TST- 8. BROWN.&CO.mwIdiwiwclfilym.
YY » Vito the mention of Merebants sntl bail 
ncM men geoeirtly. to their very Isrge aud splendid 
aasortmeol of Account Books, Stationery; Wrap.
II positively be soldve^ lu^rior quah^.
befog now 
- rtlth.
............ -J well to pve them
ffosang elsewhere.
Remember the place at the new Wholesale Book- 
rtore, on Market Street, oppotite L. C. 4 H. T. 
Goods Hot
ciiy- It eing o  the lesson for opeoiag a uew 
sat of Booln. al  those wishing any of iheabove 
artuto will do we t to pvc them a eaU heiore pur-
____
PearM s WTholesale Dry ^a mtie. ~
Vsv Biinhi
JUST feeeivsd^ foTSe wholeeale and 
tl reml,»publjshe»> prices* by
D'Aubignw>n Hirtory df &e Retamatk
”?i,ar.sjsas,'’'






J AM prepared to receive, store, bale, sell or ship 
X Hemp. Having reolcd the frame Warehouse 
on the comet of Second and Wdl Streets, near my 
Warehouse, my friends sod the public are solieited 
for a share of that branch of business. I will at­
tend to the selling aad shipiing of Wheat and Bar 
ley. Cbargeswillbena^satiaractory. 
janO JNO. B. MILVAIN.
GoSne th# Whol« Roc al a* R«w 
(hnuty Seat.
A S the Senate hoi acted and (be Coun  ̂Seat hai 
Xl'o be removed to this place, I heve concluded 
..........................the can, of my fine' Urge fol___ lo10 rtdnrt the price, by_____ .___,_____ _____
OYb'TERS. 1 am roMtaotty receiving them ftesli
“yet breathing of the sea.” 
jan, 24. _______ HUGH M-CULLOUGH.
OOeti.
sbordy fitting up FOUR HAND-
_ _______ FlCEs in the second story of my
liuuic, on Market st; with an entrance from tlio 
Femms desiraai of tenting will dn well to 
in. as 1 will consult the into of (ba tenants, 
if tliey desire it, aad intend tomakeihem altogeih- 
er coavenient and coaforteblA 
jan24 __________ R. J. LANGHORNE.
OAGUERREOTYIPNG.
■m f ILTON CULBERTSON b prepared at hb 
XYX roomsonSuttonrtreet,neartheBank,totake 
inumortpcrfeet likenesses by hb “magic art,” and 
would advise all those who desire taste thor/ant 
as otberssee tiicm to give him a eaU.
Oaih <br Briieat
rpHE Ughest market price paid ii. « 
± Wheat by au4 iNOP. DOB
ril JNKEjrs Gtt-Six casks Tanner’s Oil, very 
X saperior, received and for tale by 
«ug8 SEATON 4 SHARPE.
PATRE k JXRSBSOlli
ArrOREYS AT liAW.
b on Market StreeL between 3d and Front 
[wSoo]
Tl 1-ANCFACT^R^SJSeTiod Dealer in 
lYX FowUng Pieces and Spotting Apara- 
Revolvfog PirtoTs of the moet approved pat-
U.. ___ __ ______ II___ ______
SaperloT lAmk»r.
JhOARDS Shingles and ReftetN jnrt receretd 
X>lfom Penasylvaiiia aad foreale at the Lstm- 
udof {not] CHAS. FHISTER.
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whiflles; Percusaion Caps, 
of every quility; Gun Locks, of various patterns;
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wwl Cutters; shot fits 
and Pouches; Powder Ftieks and Homs; DouUe 
■nd SfogU Bsnelad SbM Guns of almost every
HT-Guni of every descri^on made to order, and 8«#A
------------------------------------------- --------------—"■
^ KEG freshJaiasi^^ very fine article, 
Ie^^ BHABPE.
VIW GOODt.
eral aniYale during the lost tnoDth, 
. lock of Frenclt Cloths, and Doeskin 
Caesimeres, medinm at-d best anaUly, Satin 
Vestings, Purse Silc, Gilt, Eilvored aod Sled 
Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Muelfos, Silk 
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la- 
Thfead Laces and Edgings, Swiss 
Edgings and Insertings, Bad Blankeu, best and 
medium, Blanket Coatings, W'oolen Shawls, 
Flannels, fcc., has been much improved, aud
We hwabnon*hSidafo^S*of Cottjt- 
TUT Jakes, and W’iute and CoLoaoi LixaEis, 
of good quality.
Anxious to receive 
country trade, tve asi 
WILL and DO sellaa 
in the market—and u..^
WEBBM AIIE LESS, and wewanttosdi. Sm^ 
favors help much m the bwiiming—and pur­
chasers in search of B-ARGaSnS are leuuested 
10 call and GET THEM at our store, on Mar- 
kei street, next door lo Larew & Bmdrick.
I>cclft JANUARY & CO.
(lir Gentlemen wanting Coatt, Cloaks, fa.,
will ult'* D.m.b..:. r-i-.L. . . ■ ,1 . ' ‘
jfole him to seU at tbs kmest siandan! of city prieew 
’’*»*• "?*>«* » pwehaie any articles ia ^ 














Jurtrecrived, some veiy fine Ovran Caw. F«
O sale cheap, by
JAMES WORMALD.
Sutton street-
T> ECE1VED 3^b*e 
XV Chins and Que 
atleotioD of all witl
5 i e a tiiare of the city and 
•  sure purchasers that we 
l  cbeao as any other house 




Joho D. A Wm. StmwelL
TTT-OULD respectfuUy inform their old friends 
Y T and patrons, and nil who will faverus with 
a tall, that we are in tbe market as usual for wheat, 
and wQl not be bebiod in price or aecommodatiaiw! 
We have sacks to loan.
July 14. 1S47.
nilliifiwila.
10 V Chioridc Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
80 Ihs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
100 Ibapuberieed Rochelle SoIck 
ALSO—A geoeral aasortmeot of the most s 
proved cbemleab, just received and for sale fa 





N. BDiaiDTTATTORNEY AT LAW,
—Mm/nifle, Jtti. 
^fflee on Second street, ever Duke 4
FfS^|p“S-£i.-JS3
ubiehl now offiif for sale at Cinditnaliprieea, far 
^m hand. Th«e rtoves come higblyrecom. 
mendeil by «« fiundmf andtatgamt cititxns of Oa- 
annau and Kentucky, in tbe foliowi»K {angaage, 
imdenngnof, have iwed most, if not
cooking, heat of plate and economy of W, in bak­
ing we belreve it can have no equaf We cheerful- 
lyr«ommend the abovre rtov.”oall wbomayw^ 
P^hase, aswe believe it for superior to any new
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above
dation. may return the tame and I will nfund tba 
____ JNO. C. REED.
would refer all housekeeper.,
toy may want, with reganl to its reputation.
ToGarriaff# aaktra.
TYTE have just received a large lot of the uno- 
YY ret and mast tltganl patterns of Carriage 
Laces ever oflbied in this market. Also—Carriage 












tale by [oeCT] W. b. PICKETT. Ar-
He uviiea the attentioo of buyan.





7 JNO. a MelLTALN.
tatBaoalvad,
HIS morning, a handsome lot of Silver Spoons. 
isBlO J. s. GILPIN.
BaapFaim For Stla.
I QAACRl^ of riipreior He^ l^i 
forsalo.







jin 31 W.B.BROWN4 00.
JNDIANA White Wheat Ffoun PennsylvonU 
X Hulled Buekvriioat nour. For halo. 
jao5 T. j. F1CKE1
HaOi.
IQQ ^^1  ̂8,8,10 end 20d Naih, «C the
fi Kegs 8d fence nailo. All of which I will «dl 
00 low M they c«n bo had in the markoL 




eompleit. [ jonS] J. S. GaLWN.
R.J. LANGHORNE.
W Wfaar^"* kSvNsY3>*
K A Boxeo Wesieni Reserve Chem on eomign. 
V V meat, and will ba told tt CioeinntU miceo. 
oetao __________A. M, JANUARY.
5o;^^-cs51Slin




Mtrhai rtreet.botvnm lst4 fid.











Cj^tt toEomsrttfao^SS^ ^ 
POTMTE 4 PKAIICK.
Awosil AwmH- ‘
ARtUVAl OF THE STttMiW ACUK
rlKTRCW l>AV«» bAISR FHBM Kt'KOM 
huporUmt CommerekU 7nf*Bi>w»ee-;X><- 
cline in Collonandkrcada^t^S
der of Md-eJ’A'adir^Ahre 
Impncemoit ill Mlmtlarff .ijbin, fr. 
\\c copy Trora i1>c Baltimore Son the ful- 
!«WW|lDierMiJogtlettil»ofthe foreiOT news 
by the Acadia, a oondensed telegraph report 
of which wo rcccircd and pubHahed a few
YoEK, Felt. 2,5 P. M. 
Stale ^ ' '
Having had lime to examine my dies 
European papers, I now forward you i 
fnttowins more detailed despatch of the ne<
Liil>on~-Slaie of JIffairt in Ilaiy-~.d 
Popular Outbreak at Pome~Threalt oj 
the Populace—hturreclion and Massa­






At Dundalk acvcniy-lwo ejectments have 
been'taken out, and cightytwo additional or- 
dcreJ by the Marquis of Auglewa, at Wex­
ford. Exterminaiion by ejectment was bc- 
inr carried to a frightful extent.
The famine and distress in the South and 
West was becoming daily more severe. Au 
aitpaUing coroner's inquest was. held at Ken- 
mare, on four children, who died from star­
vation on llie road side. They were denied 
food by Cipl. Osmany tmdKcnmcreof the 
Board of Guardians.
The repealers of the old and young « 
tions were indulging in disgraceful equabbli 
and recriminations at the close of the year. 
Mr. B.ay made an appeal to members 
tbroiighoul the country, winch brought for 
first week £150. and for second week £00.
■John O'Connell had been invited to a 
dinner at Paris on llie occasion of the cele­
bration of the obsequies to his father.
A split had also taken place among the 
“young Irclsndcrs," which ended in the 
withdrawal of Mitchell and Reilly from the
eontliued the Mmc voice, “that the pmle 
aro jk him, with him alone; that if lielut- 
cMtD the scouDdrclsaround him,if he does
lowed this apeeeh, and sU ullioutdy dis­
persed.
The report of a' ccllision between the 
people of Military of Milan was confirmed. 
A kangninn^ niassacre had taken place, ap- 
parenily acquiesced in by the superior au. 
ihorilics. The numberof ir.....................
Limerick to reunite the young and 
pcalers, but Smith O'Brien would not con.- 
eenl short of a dissolution of the present 
association, and the constnietion of new to- 
eieiies, with another set of rules. There; 
upon the negotiation failed.
Sir N. Fitzsimmons has been appoints 
InspectorGeneral of Prisons of Ireland, 
Iho room of Major Coitingliam, deceased.
The hcaltli of the Lord Chancellor of 
Irebud was daily improving.
France.
lolelligonco has been received that Abdel 
Kader has surreudeted to the Duke de Au- 
male, at Algicria, on condition of bis retir­
ing to St. JeaudoArc.
MpolB.
The health of the Queen of Spain 
announced to be ina critical state. She was 
aliecicd with epilepsy, wliich it was expect­
ed would prove fatal. The importance of 
the coiuequeacos lliat may result from her 
death esnnot be foreseen.
Signor Salamanca was to be impeached 
for malversation on the Treasury.
Espartcro has landed at Sebastian, after 
an absence of five years. Uis reception 
was most enthusiastic, and he shed tears as 
he landed. He left iwxt morning for Mad­
rid.
The retirement of Navares was again re­
ported as likely.
POTlBSnl-
Sevcrtil shocks of an earthquake had been 
felt at Lisbon, tlie frequency of which ex­
ceeded any thing since 1755. No serious 
daiuuge.
The debates in the French Chamber of 
Deputies, on the address in answer to the 
speech from the throne, commenced on the 
3d ult. Among tlic bills presented was one 
for the diminution of the duty on salt, to 
take effect in 1850; and another for tlte re- 
dueiion of postage.
A further reduction of the army of oceu. 
pation liad been ordered by the Directory. 
Sevcml religious establishments had sIm 
been ordered to pay targe sums to the Gov­
ernment. Tlie Pope liad addressed the 
Diet complaining of several saetdigions acts 
committed on tlie Federal expedition. Aiis 
Iria, Prussia and France had determined to 
demand the wiibdrewal of Uic Federal 
troops from tlie dilletent cantons, and restore 
independence. Russia and England had 
not dedared their intention.
nair-'
Pins the IX progresses withet 
.reform, to the great s tisfaction of bis snb- 
jeets. A ministry on the most comprelien- 
sivo pbn had been formed. The ministcra 
all have Slate a]
lion of Cardinals andj Nuncios. Twelve 
hundred muskets had arrived fruin Fraucc.
An agreement has been entered into be­
tween mo Roman, Tusban, and S.irdinian 
Governments, to proceed cuincidcudy with
reform moaMres. 
An ii It has been expected 
in Naples, and 1,000 students had been or­
dered in consequence to bo banished from 
the capiul. ' Tiic order, howerer was sub- 
icqncnily revoked.
The hoeiilo feeling ogainst Austria was 
daily gaioingground, anJ little doubt is en- 
leruiiicil of obtaining daully complete inde­
pendence. An nrmy of observation was 
being formed by Parma and Modena, to keep 
AffSirian despotism in eheck, and the great- 
- esi cniliusiasm prevailed. -
There had been an einculc in Romo, dis- 
playing sceoesilike the close ofihelpstycnr 
of the reign of Loots X VI. in ftris. Tne 
mob b.oM b, Ci,«ronb.cfc who bro'i 
Up on tlie first day'along demand for riglita 
and concessions resembling the fine points 
of theO’Connentecharier. Nioehimdred 
men of the eivis guard were called «ul-lo 
meet the supposed populir insurwclion at 
fhegdtM of iheQuirinsl. The doors were 
bkrred, and a rain inst ilion cororacncing, 
the crowds disperaad. In the mean time a 
Senator;"Prinee Coi|inti'weol threngh the 
fweou, harrai^ag-the-iiiob., .The mob 
nifier^ii^ond ihe 'C^le ur Cefoda fi^ 
jnamt^iem ffieb£eony«f which a Senator 
nddressed (lie people. ‘'Silence!" bawled
and wounded by the soldiery is variously 
stated m from ninety to one hundred and 
fifty. Among the killed ie an aged coun­
sellor. named Magnmn, nearly seventy, and 
universally respected. He was murdered 
while peacefully entering his own house. 
The emeule rose out of the rough usage giv- 
m to the military.
The Failures ami MccUuas of Creditors.
IProat the Europoau Timer, Jan. ISih |
We regret to state that failures eoniinue 
to occur in many of me great coramcrcial 
cities of Europe, and Uio accounts from In­
dia report the downfall of almost all the 
branch houses of tlie London firms which 
fiiiled in Septemlier lut, as will be seen in 
our list. The firm of Hugesdon dt Ca. 
extensively engaged in the trade with China 
and Sit^pore, were pnblicly spoken of as 
being in difficulty, but it was lioped that by 
the ussialtmce of ihclr friends they would 
be enabled to prevent a suspension of pay­
ments even for a short period.
Our last repot led the snspension of Cotes- 
worth. Powell, and Pryor, of London, 
largely concerned in the Souili American 
trade. Tlicir liallitics are now estimated 
at £360,000; and their suspension has pro­
duced the failure of J. Anderson it Co., of 
Glasgow, with liabilitieseslioialeda(£l50,- 
000 to £200,000. The failures of Messrs. 
W. dc A. Taylor amount to £12,000; Mess.
place al tbe Court of Bankrupt 
fiat issued against the firm,'
w, Hwa 
triiplcy under the 
I, when assignees 
elected, and debit to the amount of 
nearly£42,000 proved. It is estimated that 
assets to the bxlent ofabont £6,000 are re­
alisable in this country; the remainder will 
have to be ebllected in tlie United 
Suiee.
The ereditore of Smith Board dt Co,, 
wnrehouie-men, Cheapside, have refused 
to accept Ihdr offer ofWs. in the pound, 
pa3rable by|ihe liabilities of Ihie firm amount 
to £10,510 15f. «d.. and the assets are es- 
umated al£0,508 19s. 7d. The demand of 
the creditors was 18s.in the pound, proper­
ly eeeured.
St a . 
Gilmour&Keerasmuclias £80,000; Mess. 
Thomas Waddle it Co., Canada 
£30,000; Mr. Jolin Lacy,.iu U 
trade, £14£00. To the above le Berbiee list has to
be added the house of Messrs. Anderson, 
McGregor ii Co., with liabiiilies of about 
£15,000.
The American house of Durand dc Mac­
kenzie, of London, stopped payment on the 
1st inslanL Their liabilities have, turned 
out to be 
•8,103.
Is Ilf 2s, csshbeen made of 6s, by i 
down. Is 6d at three months, and Is 6d i 
six months, the final payment to be properly 
secured, which, at a meeting of the credit­
ors, had been virtually accepted.
The failure of several exiensivo bankin 
houses at Frankfurt, has caused considcrabi 
alarm, but the London houses geuerully, 
with the exception of Messrs. Heilbutt, 
Rubens it Co., of Mark Lane, merchants 
and general agents, who have suspended, 
wilt not be affected thereby, Thechiefloss 
will fall on Paris, where Mr. Julius Cohen 
has stopped payment, with liabilities in dial 
city alone to the extent of £50,000.
Messrs. KanUou and Biel, who are at the 
head of the principal mercantile houM of 
Stockholm, have also foiled. The liabilities 
amount to 4,200,000 rix dollars, {6.000,- 
OOOf.,) and their assets, which comprise a 
great deal of immoveable property, hardly 
reach five-twelfths of that sum.
It will be seen dial Crozet, Nephew it 
Co., ef Marseilles, in the Swedish trade,
Son. of Amsterdam, general merchants, 
with engagements for £20,000, have also 
8lop[Kd payment.
U is satisfactory to state that the draAs of 
the North Western Bank of India, mention­
ed as having been lefi in suspense by Glyn 
it Co., have been arcepted.
The North and South Wales bank, _ 
Liverpool, has also been opened.for the
5^#ns woiiU^di
' Waghauaeler,^ 
ar* in a flonriti..., 
laled that IO,006)wMns uld«i depri'.. 
oflheir livehhooffirAe bouse orHuber did 
mM meet with deainid assisunou.
The Gazette of Cologne slates that an 
imporuni foilnre had taken ptsce at Vienna; 
only the iniiials of the bouse referred to are 
given->they are E. E. it Co.
At a meeting of the creditors of Mr. 
William Thorne, of London, engaged in the 
Canada trade, it was agreed to grant him
p under i . 
Theeuiemeui submiied shows
A fiat of bwraptcy has been opened 
against Mesais. Lesley Aleiandor d( Co., 
owing to the opposition of certain creditors 
' that esute.
The first meeting of the creditors ofCoates 
it Hilliard. American merehanis look
Itflbm tbs Njft'Plesyufie, Jan. aotb.]
' Cmr OP Mnxico. Jan. 18, I860. 
On Monday hat the ao■■aJ>de^i»chie^ 
'ae informed of a uMVMeiit deeignea here
SsLE OF THE SaTDI 
>t^ phi >AT CouniEn.—In 9 to that 
tewspapereffect, the Saturday Courier 
was sold yerterday at 12 o'clock, M. by 
C. J. Wolbcrl, aucUoner, at the Exchange. 
The paper waa purchased by Andrew 
McMakin, the only bidder for the low eum 
oftl6,000. For the paymentoflho forfeit 
of •5000 required by the terms of the sale 
the check of Matthew T. MiUer, broker, 
was tendered and accepted.
The rotunda of the Exchange was filled
almost to its utmost capacity—there being 
ve hundred persona present. The 
price at which the paper was knoelteddowii, -----------r:.., .... ...cu.surprized every one, eud the public who 
have not understood the peculiar nature of 
the case, would be equally astonished, if the 
real circumstances were left unexplain­
ed.
The sale ie no estimate of the value of 
the Courier. The lack of bidding was at- 
iributable to two eausee. In the first place, 
it is known that Mr. McMakin had given f| 
id, in the event of Supreme Court dccid- , 
ing that the right of go^ will was in the 
widow, for the payment of OSOiOOD. This 
bond securing to Mrs. Holden •15,000 in 
any event, and Mr. McMakin havii
ihepublicniioaorapi . ......... ........
Amerieaa Courier, it was believed, serious­
ly injured the Saturday Courier, the friends 
of the widow srere induced to prefer suffer­
ing a sacrifice of the paper and appealing 
to the law for damages, to the risk of pur- 
■ • 1 it wae, in their opi-
m ng, in 
IB of his Model
nion, in value.
In the second place, disinlerestci! capi 
ista were deterred from buying, ne t only by 
the impaired value of the paper, but by the 
disclosure of the fact, as announced from 
the auctioncr’s own lips.ihattlie Courier at 
present circulates scarcely more llian 47,- 
000 copies—a falling off m the circulation
wS iSbimST 4 J n&ro.. .r . .
payment of their notes and of deposits no 
exceeding £20; and it is liopi ' ' '
tablishmenl will resume busiih ed that the cs- gencrallj
by tlic end of the month.
The accounts of R. F. Cower, Jr., 
partner in llie firm of AUison, Cumb>.
it Co., lately engaged in the Souiii Aracr 
iron Ir^c, have been submitted to the court 
of bankruptcy, and Mr. Gower baa passci! 
his last examination salisruclorily. The 
last examination of Bensusan it Co„ Mo- 
merchanls, lias been adjourned by the 
tribunal, for a period of four months, 
with llie view of giving tlie partner^me for 
- proper preparation of their aoeounts.
Tlio result of the meeting of creditors ol 
Messrs. Job, Wright, it Co..Russian Mcr- 
'lanis, was the appointment of inspectors 
the estate. By the statement furnished 
of the position of the affairs of the firm, it 
appears that a auptiis will remain on hand, 
after paying off all the liabilities, of £100,- 
3*7. A first dividend of 6s. in tlie pound 
will be paid about April next,
Mr. King, the Into partner with Messrs. 
BroJie, in the ShsRcsburry and Hindoo
of only two months; a further dividend of 
. OJ. in the pound on Iho estate of Messrs. 
Jersey dc Co., w.ll be payable in a day 
two, mskiag 10s in the pound to hollers 
acceptances, and 7s Od. to the other cred-of 
itors of that firm.
The stoppage of the house of Baron do 
J. Von Haber, of Carlsriihc, has caused 
great consicrnnlion in the Grand Duchy of 
Baden. The credit enjoyed by (he firm 
Hinded—liiindredB of familiee will 
suffer froin ii, and other houses -i usi neces- 
sarily-stop their pyments, if prompt assist­
ance is not procorod to iL
Aoeounts from Carlsrahe, of the Sth ih- 
etanW-Utste lbst.niany private individuals 
bad coQULforward, SDd.the.gftvernmeDl had 
declined to guaranty a eertiiiaainounlx>r'ni- 
iefeslona'ioBm-..whiQh .would-eiiBble nig 
house to fesurae business.’; Ttireu-oT the 
laipvl'esta^Ainentrin the Grand Dirahy
ruhMhe woddrahianaraciory of Eillengcr, 
and (he bcal-rool si^r aanufoctory ol
From what we have staled, our readers 
will perceive that Mrs. Holden, instead of 
now being, as it would at first appear, en­
tiled lo but tTiSOn, is in reality secured 
for the payment to herof •16,000—hesidea 
her action at law fordamages. This is the 
true Btate of the case, and will at once ac­
count for wbat eeemed such an extraordi­
nary saerifiee, that the auetiooecr exclaimed 
it was the longhesl ssle he had ever known 
in the whole course of his thirty, years ex­
perience in selling property of every dc- 
scription.—-7n>. and Gaz,
EoGAn A. Pox's Lecttre at New York 
on “The Universe,’
theories. The Tribune remarks ilial it was 
not very largely attended, bnt the intclli- 
ecGcc of Iris auditory compensated for iu 
defirioncy in numbers. His remarks on a 
aobject—the contemplation of which is in­
finite, (a word, at Mr. Poe happily said, 
used in the ^ffbrl to express a lliougnt of a 
thought) were characterized by the strong 
analytical powers and intense capacity of
than by any ahsdow of on 
might assist the soot in its ibilily, which 
Tin ‘m.
bank, is paying 6s in the pound as the first 
iii'sialmeni. Sanguine hopes-ere entertain­
ed of on eventual payment of 20s in the
‘‘“hfisrs. Seholcr & Co., of Manchester, 
have given notice of a second insUlmonl of when,at m iDconccivable peri^
5s. in the pourid, making lOs. in the eoiirso ‘“‘ore this shall lake place, each indi-
the unattainable.
Poe’s theory of the Universe, briefly staled, 
is, that at some inconceivable period of past 
time, an exertion of the Divine essence cre­
ated Ihroughoni immeasurable apace, the 
systems andeluslcrsof systems which have 
been revealed to ue by Astronomy, yet 
whose extent we can never measure; that 
these cluslerinz syaieras, circling round still 
grander syetoms, lo no infinite degree, 
influenced by a universal tendency 
racraiion, or union in one
vidual soul that inhabits every sun and plan­
et, shall return into the Deity of which it 
forms a part, when all matter will dis­
appear and the great drama of the Universe 
be aeled over in some other region of space.
A recent letter from Monterey. Califor- 
Ilia, to die Journal of Gommeroe, announces 
diat Cffligranls have arrived in great num­
bers. and the wriierof the letter save this 
would have setUed the foie of Celifomm 
wiUtout any dedaratiun of war with Mex­
ico.- He says itia impossible ever lo recede 
that country to Mexieo. They don’t care 
a .fig how Congrese figuree it out; Ihey ha^ 
Bellied the matter for Ihemeelvet, and as a 
territory independent of Mexico, it wiU be 
admitted into the American Uninn. Mr. 
Cdtdn ie itilHli»Alc«le;aieciliEena w^ld 
not letliim resign.
itve hundred tiFd thiriy-two thontantl 
pooiids of iMpetre, and one hundred and 
....................... : hundred, and
poetida efXioffee, were exported from Bee- 
ton OB 'Tuetdey for Europk
lo attack the quarteit of the officeit ef the 
army, and if possible, to lake them prison­
ers, or kill iheoi. The plan was ihal the 
population, or ao much of it as could be in­
duced lo lake part in (he conspiracy, should 
rite, and assisted by a body of guerriUas 
which were lo enter the cire at a certain 
hour, and make the attack. During the day 
informed all the 
chief officers of the intended attack, dcsig- 
naied rallying pmnU for the different la­
ments, and made every preparation necessa­
ry to defeat the insurreoiion. 
scarcely a Mexican waa to be
streets—showing that the whole ._____
had a knowledge of what waa to be attempt­
ed. The precaution adopted, ilia supposed, 
prevented an attempt to exeeiUa the plan.— 
'fhe projectors of the inantreclion were 
either blind lo the effects dT their pbn. or 
foreseeing them roust have been ulierly
reckleBBaslolheconse ................
result lo their own c( 
attempt had been nude, there ia not an offi- 
in the army, not axcepiin^lh# comman-
Patriot
lietter from iBeu. Tnrfor,
The Speaur VMterday laid before the 
IfMse a MeetEge nun the President of the 
United 6utea,eommnniealing the following 
DucumenU from the War Doparimcnt. in 
eoroplianee with a resolulion of the House 
of the 31st ulk:
War DBPAXTVBirT, 7 
Washington Feb. 3. 1847. {
To the Presidentthe United Slates: 
Sn; Tn compliance with your directioi 
to be furaisbed with “i copy of Gener 
Taylor’s answer lo the letter, dated January 
27, 1847, which wae addresaed to Gen. 
Taylor by (he Hon. WUliam L. Morey. 
8ocrelaryx>r War.’’ I have (be honos to 
sub.nil herewith s copy of the letter referral 
to. The leller from (hie Department of the 
27lh of Janury, 1847, wu laid before Con- 
mas pursuant lo a call at the last session. 
The answer to it, now submitted, was not 
then wniieu, and did not retch this Depart- 
meniuntil more than a month and a half 
aAer the resolution calling for the correspon­
dence with Gen. Taylor waa
ed the troops from Backing the city. Du­
ring the night Lieut Baker, of the 6ih In-
ingapatrole.caine
ill sight of two carts near the Piaiza de 
Torro in the south eastern pert of the city, 
one of which, containing one hundred aland 
of arms, he capinred; the other be was un­
able to come up with before it wae placed 
in coueealment. Whether General Scott 
has the names of the parties who originated 
the plot or not I do not know; but it it 
pretty well understood lliat the chief con­
spirators are among the soldiersof the Mex­
ican army, who assumed citizen’s dress 
when our army entered the city, and have 
remained here since. A few days may re­
veal more in rebiion lo the matter.
You will, perhaps, learn before this reach­
es you, of a similar attempt at Puebla.whicb 
ptilude and determination of Coi. 
ipped in the bud. Enclosed you 
will find Col. CbUds’ proebmaiion in the 
Spanish. d. e.
Yesterday Col. Hays and son 
len had a brush with Pudre Jar of his lo anU, at a 
place called San Juan, some twenty or thirty 
miles from here. Although the gueniltas 
far exceeded the Texans, tliey did not wait 
for more than the first charge, but fled in 
[mat confusion. Jaraula was seen to fall 
rora bis horse, which together with bis 
lance and cloak, fell into the hands of Col. 
Hays. Hissaddlewasbiondy; fromwhich 
it is inferred that the reverend scoundrel 
ms killed. c. c.
Four MiUioM A44itkaii.
The financiering abilities of the Secreta­
ry of the Treasury are considered prodigiou 
by all the faithful of hu party. Perbap 
ire prodigious,-but the results ar 
mes highly curious—wilncss tli 
story of the estimates that have been pre. 
nted lo Congress this winter, as the reader
Urasquarters Arvt OrOcCOPATION,> 
A^a Nueva, March 8. 1847. 5
Sir : 1 have had the honor to receive 
)ur communication of January 27lh, en-
the remt of the Depar 
copiM in that slip, and which was addressed 
by myself lb Majjor^ Gen. Gainea, should
Although your letter does not convey the 
direct censure of the Department or of the 
President, yet, when it is taken in connee- 
fion with the revival of a paragraph in the 
regulation of 1825, touching file publication 
of private letters eoncorning operatum in 
the field, I am not permitted ta doubt that 1 
have become the subject of Executive dis­
approbation. To any expression of it, com. 
ing with the authority of the Preeideot, I 
am bound by my duly, and by my respeel 
forhis high office, patiently to submit; but, 
lest my silence should be construed into 
. .—:. -I-!.-:— of grounds and con­
clusions set fonli in your c 
1 deem it a duty which I < 
submit a few remarks in reply. I aboil be 
pardoned for speaking plainly.
In the first place, the published leller 
bears upon its face the roost conclusive evi­
dence that it was intepded tmly for pn-
le perusal, and not oil for pub 
18 published without my km 
otrary tomy wishes. Surely,IneM 
say that 1 am not in the habit of writing for 
the newspapers 1 The leller was a familiar 
one, written lo an old military friend, with 
whom I have for many years interchanged 
professionaleubjecB. That he 
proper, under auv eirenw- 
aiances, lo publish it eouldnoi have been 
foreseen by me.
In the absenae of proof'lhat the publica­
tion was made with my authority or knowl­
edge, I may be permiliod i 
quotation in yonr letter ol loisay, that the I the six hundred
and fiftieth paragraph ef the superseded 
*»J“‘"r,»s .ucreauM rev ilations Of 1825, in wliich the terms 
will find them glanced at in our Washington ..misclievious” and “digraceful” are em- 
letter of ihia morning. First, this mighty -t s ib  
man of figures presenla an estimate for a 
loan of eighteen mitlions, a sum duly worked 
out of the great annual Treasury account, 
which, if he did not east it up with his 
pen or finger, we might suppose lie 
would have taken the iraublo lo verify, like 
any other head of a bureau or chief of a 
cminting-liouse. The whole world, there­
fore, is iiifoimed that the American Govern­
ment is going to borrow eighteen millions, 
wliicli makes capital look about, ami money 
rise.
On a Sudden, the great financier diseov- 
B—or rather, for he is quite innocent ol 
the explmt, his snrbordinate diseuvers— 
that there has been a mistake made in the 
Uncle
that much richer; hecyphering of nearly seven millions. Samuel rejoices; he ia d
lispciise with ao much or nearly ao 
much of the expected 
his loan should be cut down to 12,000,OOOl 
Good: everything is now ri^t and satisfac­
tory; we shall forget that little financial 
blundering, and shall have no more errors. 
Not so last: we are not yet out of the 
woods. Just as we are satisfied all is right, 
Mr. McClinlock Young, the Saereiarya sub­
blunder, more than half as much as the 
previous one,—about four millions; but this 
'* U not in Uncle Samuel’s favor! It is a
It, not a credit: he ia four railltons poorer 
than he thoii^l—and so he must have his 
loan made sixteen millions, or be entirely 
out of pocket
Yet. this is an excellent proof of Mr. 
Walker’suncommon financiering lalenU.— 
He has a head for business,—he is a great 
financier. Neverthelees, we should like 
any Philadelphia merchant or banker to icll 
us, how such a financier might be expected 
to succeed in any privaie business, great or 
little, conducted on such sublimely chaotic 
principles. We apprehend that the great 
-nnius of the Secretary of the Treasury is 
town in llie constructions of his reports.— 
and there, in the writing, not the cyphering 
JV. i4mer.
The New. York Evening Post (leading 
Democratic auiborily) says:
'The true method of meeting the further 
expenses of the war—the oifiy palriolte 
method, the only method, worthy of the 
crisis—the only method which that courage 
which faces prueot difficulties, and that 
foreaighlwhieh providea^inatfulure ones, 
I—is, id cople the issue of Treasury 
notes with ao imthediale resort (o direct 
taxation. This would have the effect of 
raising the value of Treasury notes, would 
eauae fewer of them to be Ktsrned to the 
Treasury through the eustoms, and finally 
• • • be the
method of raising the reveu f the Fed-
SoKETHino Startlinu.—Tbe Boston 
Transeripl has heard of a ease where chlo­
roform .was administered foi relieve the suf- 
of a' dying person. Theferings 
of file applii 
palieni'e last: 
void of pain.
waa complete, and the 
moments were tranquil and
ployed to cbaraelerize certain leltere or re­
ports, eonveys, though not openly, a meas­
ure of rebuke which, lo say the least, is rath- 
er liarsh, and which many may think not 
warranted by the premises. Again; I have 
carefully examined (he leller in question, 
and I do not admit that it is obnoxious lo 
the
I see nothing in ii which, under the s 
I would not write agaiicircimisiaiiCBa, i u iu luf,
To suppose Ihal it wiilgive the enemy val­
uable information, touching our past or 
prospective line of operations, is to know 
very litde of the Mexican sources in infor- 
malion, or of their extraordinary sagacity 
and facilities in keeping eonstaolly apprized
of onr movements.
Aa to my pariicnlar views in regard to 
B general policy to be pursued towards 
Mexieo, I perceive bygthe public journals
that they are shared b^many disti 
statesmen, ind alscfin part by a c 
ous officer of the navy, the publii 
whjse opinions is not perhaps obstructed 
by any regulations of bis Department. It 
is difficult, then, to imagine that the diffu­
sion of mine can render any peculiar aid to 
the enemy, or specially disincline him “lo 
enter into negotiations for peace.'
In conclusion, I would say, that it has 
given me great pain lo be brooght into the 
position in which I now find myself with 
regard to the DopartmenI of War and Gov 
ernmeni. It has not been of my own seek­
ing. To the extent of my ability, and the 
means placed at roy disposal, I have sought 
faithfully to eerve the country by carrying 
out the wishes and inelrutions of the' Execu­
tive. But it cannot be concealed that 
the eapatulation of Monterey the eonfidenee 
of the Department, end I too much fear of 
the President, has been)g^ulty withdrawn, 
and my consideration and usefulness corres­
pondingly di 
termination of ibe Dei The apparent de- t to place
n apt I 
known fable ofEsot 
and I shrink from n<
eniniited with the command in ihia quarter, 
1 ehall continue to devote all my eneigies 
to the public good, looking for piy reward
Bu( I ask no favor, 
respoiibUily. While 
i s





Maj. Gen. U. S: A., eommawlinc 
Hon. W. L. Marct.
Secretary ef War, Washington.
The message and aeeompanyint
were laid on ihe table aod-OrtM to be 
primed.
Mr. BARROW moved that lOJMW extra 
copies of the message and aeeompanv 
letter be printed for the use of the Hoi
Hr. HOLHEa of South Carolina, 
moved that 16,000 extra oopiee be printed 
for the use of the House.
- The motion to print extra eepiee Ilea 
under the rule.








rphe UBdertigned having ouUislMd ihrmwln.
lUOO 1)1,1. uMrieil Esinces,
500 - BlueandlHacklnk,
4U0 " (lodfrey-s Cordial 
400 “ Itaomin-.Drow 
300 •' Opod.|do<r,
300 Bear's on, 
sou “ AsMitcdcarwCdosDSL 
aOO “ CoRorCKI,
AOO Sugar Crated Pi11«,
800 “ N-R Lioimenl.
The shove siticia have sU teenpatnp durinz 
the winter and with gieal care we oRni very low S 
the trade. CinciiuiaU and Phlladeltdil. Bi|;, j--i. 
rated on a* good terms as can be b^. ^
3. W. JOHNSON k SON 
No. 1. ‘•Herald BuUdiii^- 
MBy»ville,Feb,a,'4A_____________
Fresh Stock «f OroeeileA ‘
TOST Received,
tObarrelsNo. IMaclceral;
SO “ No. 2 do;
2S “ No.Slargcdo;
SShnirlaNo.1 do;
S3 “ “ No. 2 So-,
83“ “ No. 3 large do;
30 qr brlt No. 1 do;
20 “ “ No. 3 do;
IS Kits No. 1 d(K
4(J bids Loaf Sugar;
4 “ Poa-deted Sugar;
3 tierces Carolina Rice;
0 boxes ground Pepper, eKpiestly for retail. 
SO bags of Shot, assorted sizes;
333 Pig and Bar Lead;
7 bbls Sugar IIoum Moliisss;
4 •- Clarified Syrup, Iter;
'he above goods are wdl seleetsd. and IwiUsd 
a at tbe Market Pries for Cash or Produce m 
h prices. JNO. B. M aVAlN,
in-JO_______ CoTfitr of Stmi n.id WaUSu.
Fn8h OriUn
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPAKV, mey 
reasonably expect an 0|iportunity of receivingprem 
s enougb lo make up a part of its receut severe 
es in this city.
FAR.MERS
lAite of the F
^othyS««d.
sn Buibels Clean Timothy Seed for rale. 
xJU jan. -M.__________ A.M. JANUARY.
-----------itlOB.
rpHE Law partoerahip heretofore rabtiog a 
J. thenomeBndslyleol“Pavna&JxrrBas
'Thos. Y. Payne, and both met
- .lawinthiarity.
THOS. Y. PAYNE, 
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
vrill continue lo practice la
w he has procured and is now ii^ng, ifo 
CHLOROFORM fortbepreienUmrfp^
ogiiux surgiciu opetauons, and woold recuamcar' 
it as being far luperior to tbe LsTUfoa. “ « »duiingra olo]n u iwm l n n W , "
more easily taken and certain in its iftcta. 
irrOffico on Sutton street, adjoioing the ®
>,w toe ud LM Ai sn»
X OFFER for sale, the large and commodtims 
1 BRICK DWELUNO HOUSE, oa tbe corner 
of 3d end Plum ttrrcels, on Ksommodatiag terms 
Tbii bouse u so ronstnicled oa to be eeady luK^ 
tiUe of diviiioB into two eomwiient beutes for 
tmall franiliasior eonverted iateona large dwtl^ 
Perwmi detiroot ef purcbtsitig, wiU pleara caU ra
' F. M. YgRPQN- ^
BUfO Hob.
geaiuoe Juniata Koom Iroa, whidi makes my 
stock very hsavy apd complele (or ilia season; «d 
ahaU be happy lo wait upon my tiiinda a>l dealua 
generally ia foia branch of Merchandiae, promwnf 
them that sU Iron sold by m wjll be wurwMd 
Bod, and at priera ra low as any m tbe markeL—, 
am alto leceiviog from the Easlctn eibea lersial 
israoi Steel, purchased Ifom Manufaritiiers Ai 
raw^for rash, which enables ms lo sdl at eo»
JNO. H. RICUESoA. i.
;
WaD Paiier.
Screens, Window Curtains, Ac. Ac. All of uluc>. 
will be sold lower than ever belbie oflered ia thii 
market Thoaewiahbg to make their rooms look 
neat and clean, prep^tory for the appratehii* 
spriog, will do well to give us a call, 
jan 31 W.S.BROWNACO
■^•1 «~A«nD“ W A * 8 ■.T' 
The Colomhtii InraraBC* Gtmpaay
Jweph F, Brodrteb, Ageat.
TS ;vepaml to take risks ogainst lora by Fireaiw 
X tVatcr—those great agent* in tlit destniction ol
"LI'AS now thg oecnpancy of Ihe above well 
J_L known Hotel, at the corner of Market and 
From strccU. He will conduct (he establiahment 
in a style which will warrant him in expecting a 
share of public palrenage. His charges will. » 
heretofore, be moderate. Porters will slwm b* in
is this day di solved by motual constat. Tbe un- 
setUed businese of (be late 6no will be atleiMied to 
iben of tbe firm
Tfiilfity.
the city; Avery and Ogden's ban While Lead. 
Clothes and Mai'.iet Baskete of Willow; bar Soap^ 
Lexiogton ond Cincinnati Mustaid; ground Peppw, 
Ginger, AllBpice, Cinoamim, andUoves, baodsoiDe- 
ly pot up in tmall papery Pnmet, Fox's and Peath 
StarclM Broomi; Stoneware; Piluborgh Wales 
Ctaekcta aod Flooring Boards, toogord and grov«d> 
of cqaal tUckneat; Water Bucket^ coveted- 
(ins; Linseed Oil; Tea; Cofi'ce; Sugar. Cheera, 
many other small articles, at very low prices
TRI-WE^T HERALD.
' J. SPIIOO'^ir.IIIEIS. BDIT9I.
} KHHTilKFebraMy 11,184a
TteviaKAntB. ?
“The Foilcralist* of the revolutionaiy ahrt
in behalf of tho Mexicans, and woud jtrff 
/ir them kul they the toarost to do toJ’
Wc might extend ihU comparison ni 
■ton, had wc time to do so; but we have given 
enough to idemify the tiro paHiee, and to satis­
fy any reflecting mind, that a mig Ike 
presau d-iy is neither raoro nor leas than a Jae 
stmi/^ F^rd^iifotden fwie, m^i tUs
'T'°
rcepeet for the Whig party. -
O' The debate on the Preeidem’a Met- 
the diienMipn «f Aa T
that ho would not vole a dollar “ \f the enemy 
mrebaeeriag doitnike veryvaUe efthe Caj^ 
uAl^’—nagyFA.2.
In the Hag of the Oih inet, we bsre the 
followiiig comment apoB the first of the- a- 
bove paragraphs, by way of c»piaoatioq.
Now, kind reader, what FedcraUsts are here 
sp<^en of, as having “oocasionaUy fought on 
the aido of tho eoemy?’' >t^hy, none but those 
who did jfgiU ngirinit ‘inr own (ounfry, most 
assuredly: and what are pointed to as
making speeches in behalf of the Mexicans? 
Why, none bat those who have made, or may 
Aerre^ make them, as a matter of course; and 
if any one eaa pot a different constraoiion 
upon the paiagtapb, he must labor about as 
hard to do so, as out friend of the Hmtd does 
to bide the sbaUow artifices cf Whiggery gon. 
enlly.-.F&g^Jb6.9.
In order to give to Hr. Pike the Aill ben--.......... „................ ........... ...............  «!«»“»«* « Eliza.
efit of hU discUimer of a broad and sweep. l»‘htowu by a collision with another train,
he still thinks the vrar “unconstitutional, 
that it might have been awiided”f—^lag.
Answer. We do not recoUeet that he 
expressed any opinions on those snbjeeli. 
but d-obl not that they remain oncha^ed.
What we said of Capt. Cox in your pres­
ence, was that he was evidently not 
averse ae formerly to the acquisition of Mex­
ican Territory. Irike many other good 
Whigs, he is probably willing to lake by 
treaty stipulations, so much pf Mexican 
Territoiy as will pay to onr citizens, their 
just claims on Mexic»—though they wonld 
never have plunged the nation into a war 
for such a purpose, satisfied as they were, 
(and as every body else is nom, we pre- 
aume) that the war itself would cost more 
than all we could gain by it would be 
loorfA.
"t«^ii*.re«i»e4by»~-=' ■“-=-‘------ =-
er, ia still ftyage^ in
&i4^entfeiH.>
rather Ibe whole at^jeetwf the war, with- - ----- ' -.-r----------so-tw__ -
out having come-to any direet^oie-eh the pioemdiqgC dtb Oaigtem IrfMon-
,_________________ ‘L iHe S.U.I. Mr Hu.c, oc.pi.d o,„i
Mr. J. M. Hzuis.—The Kentucky 0^ day mtkilf a speech on the ToaR^- 
omen soeakt dius handsonelv ofaur ».« DU]'Ye a p s
neighbor:
“Mr. John M. Hl_______________
dated with Samuel Pike. Esq., in the pub­
lication and owncrahip of the Kentneky 
Flag, a democratic paper published in Maya- 
ville, Ky. Mr. Helms has been employed 
in this office four or five years, and wo can 
freely say there arc few, if any better Prin- 
ters in Kentucky. He is inteligent, 
and genilemai ’ - ■ - ' 
sides being a 
Mr. Pike, will be an 
to the soebi circles of Maysvillc, and we 
leave to reeoinmmend him as such to 
friends there.'
polii 
nly in his deportment, and bi 
>1 valuable co laborer with
tA-noM.—The Philadelphia
0, we add the foUowiiy which 
is the concluding paragraph of bis ecoond ar­
ticle on this subject
Wo apply the chs^ to those who are gnil- 
ty—ooue others; and if Mr. Chambers wishes 
to defend suchgr^less seoundrds as have
why does^Ss not do so openly and mrafull^ 
ttiKer than attempt to misrepresent us, be­
cause we have the honesty to show up ilurir 
black hearted poUtical treason?
That's the question, Mr. Uerald!—Fbg of 
FAmiry 9.
We have never, in Ihe wlitde course of 
onr newspaper readings, witnessed 
It to esrapo the
CCS of one’s own folly and rashness, than 
is exKibiled in the foregaing extracts from; 
the Flag. Not content with having drawn 
the paraDel, as he caUs it. Mr. Pike, in hb 
first article to which we excepted, say 
prcssly, that he has “ gicen enough to si/en- 
tiji/ the turn partial” and again speaks of 
/Afs-“rflce^ men," as if to leave no doubt 
about his wish to include the whole parly— 
having used the names of Dm. fFc6s/er, 
Clay ud Corwin, we suppose, merely by 
way of presenting some bright examples 
of tlie guilty race, to whom he alludes.
If we did injustice to Mr. Pike by a per­
version of his meaning in our former ani- 
<le. or do so now, it b scarcely necessary 
for us to ssy, it is unintentional; and we are 
perfectly willing that the puA/icshal] judge 
between us, as io who u disposed to “mi*. 
rrjiraent” in this ni.itter.
We are amongal that iiumber who believe 
ihal differences of political opi.tkm, 
canvassed without acrimony; pattbnlarlyiii 
she calm ,atmoapbcre of the Editorbi Oaoc- 
tum; yet, wb will not hesitate to expose 
SI0- attempt to impose upon the eommuni- 
tf in which we Jive, a false and ui 
presentation of the poUlied parly with 
which we act, come from what quarter it
n large nomber of jmpple collected around 
the depou It wae annoaiiced that Geu. 
Quitman was in the train, and fortliwith 
three hearty cheers were given. The 
names of Scott ami Taylor were sueees- 
sively received with like manifestalions^of 
enthusbsm. A voice :!ien proposed “three 
dteerejor the annexation of dll of Mexi­
co,” a dcath-liko stillness, rebuked the nn- 
wdeome suggestion, and told more impres­
sively chan a thousand hisses the seniimenla 
the assembled multitude.
may—more especially in matters which are 
MO plain, that “a'fool may not err therein.”
No such idenUly between Ibe Federal 
party of 16IS, and Ihe Whig party of die 
present day, as that alledged by the Flag, 
exists.
Where were Senator Wall, of New Jer­
sey, Senator Hubbard, of New Hampshire, 
Mr. Secnaagr Buobsnan, of Mr. Polk’s 
iGaVinet, Mr. C. J. Ingeraoll.of Pennsylva- 
mb, late a C.
-we ask, were these brightparlieuUrAtara of 
modem Democracy, dnring the period ro* 
ferred U>? Were ib^net Leadere of the 
Federal pary T BjphaeJvb (he war with 
Oreai Britain; but tbe warm advocatec oj 
war with Mexico 1
X)n the Contrary, was not Mr. Clay the 
eloquent and successful defender of “Free 
Trade and SaUor’s Rights,” andiheadvd- 
uate of the ble war? Was not Scott, an- 
•olher leader, gallantly fighUng at Lundy's 
Lanq, Ch'^pewa, and Bridgewater! Was 
not Taylor, Ibea a modest Lioutenant, bre- 
veiled for his gaUani deCmce of Fort Har- 
rbont We are aulhoiizad m say, that 
'Gaines, and Clay, and Haskell, and Cox. 
and Metcalfe, all true and gallant Wtiigi; 
and what the Flag ealls Leadertf {Sot many 
of them have spoken against this war,) db 
approved the war in its inception aod pro­
gress. Are iheg;i(kati«al with the Wue 
light Fdbndutif Are they Traitonf-jf- 
rfould dui; IgU f„ Mtxic, if ibey Ud 
the retmigeF
Ab I but says Mr. Pike, we have not said 
these tbuge cf “(he great massaf the pat­
ty." Oh, no! Hehu only said it of the 
Leaden. WeD, lure they (the Leaders,) 
coneealsd their treason from friend or foe T 
And are not thoro who deet traUort to ok 
ficB4ailtynf“iBOfa/lireiBon"? HeaUy.you 
must think the mass of the Whig party 
thankful for small favors, if you expeet to 
appease th  ̂just indignation by soeh 
as this.
There are ihotiiands'of Whige who (b 
not make speeches, just as inlelligeot me 
theso'wliqdo; yet, the moment they |pve
^ Tbe order coosiitutinga Court of lu- 
qniry, to examine into the chaiges against 
Gon. Scott, after alluding to such charges 
has the following sentence “as well as such 
other traneaefione as may be submitted to 
the consideration of the Court.” The N. 
Y. corrwpondont of tho Inleligencer afier 
quoting it signifieandy asks wliat is coetred 
up under this, vague expression.
ly The Venerable Albert GaUsiin has 
done (he country good service by preparing 
for tbe press an able tract on the subject of 
fTar expenees. This sot^ect is just now 
one of peculiar interest, not only because of 
rinsic importance, but because of its 
ite connection with the general pros­
perity of a country whose every interest— 
the interests of peace—it made to suffer 
for the prosecution of a war, in which, to 
untrycan reap no bene­
fits, while it is daily suffering the most enor- 
mous evils.
The ireet has been puMbhed entire in 
several of the Eastern Whig papers.
The Louisville Oailv Jouemal ron 
THB CousTBY.—The enterprising and iaU 
en.'ed Editors of the iKMtbville Journal have 
daily baue for the country.
^Mr. Pike chuckles over our ignoranes 
in not knowing, that the word “Cenlinel,' 
at the bead ol a Boston paper of that name, 
was commenced with a C. We are now 
as to the fact, will the editor be 
obliging enoo'h to tell us whatu the ra 
of the word when thus spelled ?
loo, for really wo do not'“Sask for 
know.
The ctwrespondent of the Balfimore Pa- 
riot, saye;
Mr. ^crelary Mfalker is s greisr finm- 
Her—a grrot free-trade man—who is stri­
ving to rabe, so that the people may not 
feel it, revenue enough to carry on the Gov­
ernment and the war. Ho liugiven us Ibe 
Tariff of ’46 for the Tariff of *43, as “part 
of hu system.” In addition he has been 
authorize to effect loans and issue treuury 
asks for another loan ofantes. He 
sixteen millions. Let me give a striking 
raet, from the highest authority, in Ibis con­
nexion. During the last three years of the 
:, the average per cent, of the 
duties collected from imports was 26. Thistoriff of ’42.Heel ___
was the average net per («nt. Under that
tariff the net revenue of the Got 
would have been, o 
Ihe year 1847, tia.SSLlOO more than b un­
der the briff of 1846. Tho amount of im­
ports b set down in the Treasury report, 
for 1847, at 3128,538,486. T1 ne' reve- 
nue accruing from this at 25 percent, would 
be, 336.028.864. The revenue aclustly re­
ceived amounts to 323,747,864. Loss, 
3I2;281, 1001
iBBi Pin.
In the House a clean vote of thsoks 
to Generals Scott sod Taylor was pas 
sed aimost onanimonsly.
Mr. Vinton spoke in very severe terms of 
Messrs Buchanan St Co.
Tho river is falling with scanlOfeet water 
in (he ehsnnel. Weather pleasant.
Moderele solas of Flour and Grain 
previous prices.
The Market generally very qnlet and 
without change__Cin. MOe.
The Alexandria Gazette says:—The A- 
merican Consul at Barbadoro has sent b 
by the brig Noble, Capt. Boothe, five 
men for mutiny 00 board the bris Sarah 
AnmofOlouchesler, Mass., which vessel, 
on her I
3.”
passage from Surinam to Boston, 
loaded with ragsr and mrdasses, was <
It into Barbadoes, the crew .. 
)duly. The American Consul 
on the aulhoriiicB ut Barbadoes for 
assistance to seeore these men; which was 
refused—and also called on the British Man- 
of-Warfer aid to put them in irons' which 
was also refused. Finding no assistance 
conlil be had he called on the American 
Ship Maslerslin port to go on hoard and 
iron thorn, which wae done. They have 
been sent home for trial, and are now in jail, 
in theaenstody of the Deputy Marshall 
for the<Kastern District of Virginia-
ARTU8. METCALFE k CO.
A' TEW
il.9(>braM,7 plug and pooDd lump, Mimouri 
Xoboeco; difiktsM qnlhiet fat sate low.
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
L3a4 ud Shot
f*f\BAGS Shot, Nm. 1, 2.3, 5, and d.
UV 8800 lbs bar and pig Lred. on hand and k 
RTlfs, METCALFE A CO.
I 10 briiGofeea Syrup;
10 ball do do|
5-.feM>_______ ARTP9. METCALFE k CO.
150 M hand, lar
■ 9 * * ARTPS, METCALFE k CO.
6osap“—
ARTPS, blETCALFl
rU8H 8H1LL aad OAV 0T8TB&8.
JU^r^ved by Steamer Messenger direct
08AOK ORAVOI smi
yet disoorered m America, suited to any cu- 
■ I on impervious live 





tlie Rev'dthe beadk of.tS^pfcfel I-titor, Gitsrivaia«o«. - [agle^y.] f«b. It.
Raiiorsv* Norics.-^e ah reqitested to state 
tliatthe Rsv. Mr. Snvs.of'Uie .Methodist Episco­
pal Church wilt preach aa'Siindsy evening next, in 
t)iobasemealor&Clty.HalL . In three weeks their
A MvKctiAuseN Stoky is told by 
■N. J.) Jt of the Newark (N- - ...... - .jAdTO^
. writing from Agusta, Ga., who states 
that a negro man of middling age and size.
:_u:---- L.... ,r.A ibs.,in the shorlspace
usual hour for break-
s:
weighing about ISO, l ..i
of two hours, ut the I
at the TO.'y l»w prixe of five dolhrs per un­
it contains a laigo amount of read- 
ing matter—and that too of tlie racy, 
sprightly, and highly entertaining matter 
whieh have given to the /ournal so wide a 
fame titai its contemporaries hxve only to 
say it u (he Journal, to oomioeuHl it to (he 
patronage of tbe public.
West Po»t.—Gov. PbreeJn his jecCnt 
speech at Coneord, New Hampshire, took 
oeeasiou to retract opinions which he had 
formclj expressed, unfavorable to the Mil- 
ibry Academy at West Point.
He expressed h» belbf, that the wonder- 
fid teaulu achieved by the gallant little
t, ale and drank (he enormous quantity of 
provisions comprised in the following list, 
viz: 13 cat-fisli.2 shad, U dozen biscuit, 
40 flat cakes, li lb butler, 6 links sausages, 
23 eggs, 30 ears of corn, 4 chickens, 2 
slices of beofuteaks nnd 2 of liver. 1 gallon 
back-bone slew, I large plate of rice. IS 
cups of coffee, end 1 pint ofbrandy. The 
inconvenience attending ' this experiment 
was BO trifling (hat he immediately walked 
to another quarter of tlie city and etc 17 
water melons, expressing a desire to partake 
' more could they have been found, 
ay be proper to add, in connection w 
the above, and it' would seem strange ti 
that ns regards his ordinary habits of eati 
sod drinking, he is remarkably abstemioi
A Goon One.—The Springfield Gazette 
tells a good story about a cletg
lost bis horse on Salnrday evening. After 
hunting in company with a boy until mid­
night, ho gave up in despair. The next day, 
somewhat dejected at his loss, he went into 
Ihe pulpit, and took for his text the follow­
ing passage from Job: “Oh, that I knew 
where I might find him!”
The boy, who had just come in. suppos­
ing' the horse was sfiU rite burden of dienght, 
crfeo'ont—
“I kn.'>w where he is! He’c in Deacon
Smith's ba^f”______________^
The New York post-office, under the an- 
thority of course of tbe General Govern­




>adei»-The Waaliington . 
the New York Tribune, says that Mr. 
Buckle), of tbe Olympic Theatre, has made 
proposals to Mr. Brough, the fat editor of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, to act Ihe part of 
Falsiaff. The resull of the application is 
not Slated.
tS‘ Tite editor xif (be FlK oeems rather 
disproed to chuckle over (he prospects of 
his party in tbe coming Gubernatorial strug­
gle. We like (hat sort of tenacity evinced 
hyh^nPtfcc. BntweinafvelBeferdielese, 
thsi he should be tickle by «
the shad«w of a shade of hope that itbe 
Whigs of Konmeky—neuCT yef dtftaUd— 
- Id throw away their principles in a 
struggle/or men. Why, we would as soon 
expect Ihe Ohio river to run up stream as to 
tea* Democrat elected Governor of ,Kon-
^Goo. Quitman arrived in New York 
on die 4ili insk, and was honored by a pub- 
lie reception. In his reply to Ihe hospitable 
reception tendered him he spoke of New 
York as his DsUve Sute, from which he 
bad been absent for thirty yenre.
Bad CBARAertn in School.—Ithse been 
decided jn VMnehuaeils thtts popil cannot 
' I turned out of school for bad bbaraeier. 
be judge ruled that the worse the bqy’s 
israeter wss, the m«o need of. scheol in­
fluence to reform it . > / -.
Ac,, whieh cireulsto freely ns curreney 
throughout the city. Only think of the 
cireulaiion of paper di.mea and half dimes 
by this paper-hating hard-.money.loving. 
Sub-Treasury-sdopting Adroin.’sirslion!— 
When are we to look for a.(leluge of paper 
coppers!—lau. Jour.
An Irisi^ ilT New York, being sbou'i 
to be married, and all ready, with friends 
invited, and fiddler and parson there, the 
bridegroom refused to be wedded till liis 
node arrived. The delay became very 
vexatious before tho uncle arrived, aud when 
he did. the bride had changed her mind, and 
refused to be married tiU her grandfathei 
was present, lie being dead, 'fhe bride- 
----------•—g|jg house
(Pari* Cituen, nth iniL
At hi* residence, in tbe vicinity of rorii, 
-Monday afternoon last, Mr. Nicboia* C. Maisii, 
agod farty-five years. [Ibid.
We had the goad fortune, when a boy, to become 
acqueinted with the salqect ol (hit Wief, but. to 
ihoM who knew “iViek .Marsh," touching and mel­
ancholy notice. He was, indeed, an atee/lcnt man- 
eiecUeatin thcpmiiy, beauty, truth ami conaisicn- 
cyofhu character. Asaaenrantof IhepuMic. he 
was faithfal to his trust; as a eituMa, he gave his 
influonee and liis worldly goods, to uphold tbe 
Ihy and tlie good, having no desire to vest eilb 
the amrldtapplatat. His cliaracict was one of real 
worth, his life retired, save in the obtrusiveaess 
which minblers in lerrrt to the relief of offlictioa. 
Yet, BOW that bo is gone, he lives iu thcaObetionate 
remembrance of a host of friends. Their bereave 
ment will be felt at the fireside—in the domestic 
circle, whose reunions will tong be saddened by tbe 
vac.vnt ebair of a man who was honest from pria- 
ciple,—bcrievoleut from the love of his neighbor; 
and beloved for tlie virtues,, which made eicn his 
modesty conspicuous. [En. Usbalil
Cheap Reddence.
the Turnpike road leading'to W^ingtoir A^ 
person wishing to purchase would do well to call on 
Uic undersigned eaityl ' W. 8. PICKirfT,
Feb. 11. Agent
__ To Hemp Orowen.
IN THE STfL4IF;atout«*tibli*hmtBt,in East 
Mat*v,ii.s. Farnreri in thie Ticini^, (oa either
such lend wi‘ ” ”**
Feb. tl|
for next year, to be deliver^
--------- . -mere b vicinity,
tide of the river) having land suitable for hemp, 
......................... s a coll before occupying
IS
J. T. CROOK A CO.
QQ BOXES Virginia. Missouri and Kantocky 
*J *7 Tobacco, Just received and for tale by 
»11. CUTTERAGRA'
A LARGE lot of good and fresh TEAS, in 
^packages of all sizes, just received and for 
at the lowest Western prices.
’eb. 11._____________ CUTTER A GRAY.
The N. Y. Herald eays (hat more titan 
3175,000 worth of marchandize was enter­
ed for warehousing at that port on Friday 
last and adds—
This Tslue does not differ from the a- 
ount daily warehonsed for some time past 
and is a very large increase beyond the 
business last year at due time. The 
imports from England wUl be very large.
A remarkabie ease of Somnambulism oi 
curred at Easien, Pa.- on Monday night— 
A lad of 16, who had been medically treaUd 
for a cold, rose from hie bed went thrtfogh 
to tbe street, run the
round of several streets, in a pelting rain 
with only a shirt on, into a hotel where ite 
saw a light aod being rroogniaed 
roosed. Hehadbeenfrighienedbyadream
IS sleeping in the si 
. Strange to aay liis health 
'''' // '
‘ OIOTer 8338.
/-XN hand and for sale, by
l-F Feb. 11. CUTTERAGRAY.
SADDLERY, Ac.,
AT WHOLSSALS A RSTAIL





WRIIWAK HOUSe¥hUIITER 4 PMSUR,
To No. 4, “Allen BalldiogiijW
Nerth-Eeat Ccrum of Steand and SrUlan UntU, f» 
pesircMt Mmo». Crtter^ Gray,
TO THE PUBLIC
TTrE take (his method of notifying our friea.
f T and the public, that we have just lemvvt 
our Stockof Uaniware from our old stand cm Fro,- 
tiriif, into tho large and hamdtom Store Room, fit- 
lud up expressly for us in tlie -J/Un Fmidingt" So. 
■1. Our stock is now very large aad compicre, em­
bracing every thing usually kept ia Hardware 
bouses, at fowertprirer CousvarMaacuATi Sao- 
Dztas, Bvildsbs, Blackbuit* Coses Maaxbs, 
and others can be/utfy supplied by u.
We purchase our goods in prti Aondt and arc 
constantly receiving them direct from HnglisA and 
Jmiriean man^aelnrtrt end their agents, wUeh 
enables us to ofibr our customer* at good terms at 
any House west of the Mou -
Thaolifla to our old friends 
we expect sad will be glad to tee 
stand—and soUcil an examination of ow atoek by 
offwaUng goo. a la ourl'ne.
Cornto' Merchants will do well to nil aad hare 
prwr*







TV be drawn at Co^gfon, >»*-
ruary II. 1848.
«a Lmur. 13 Dsawh BaLuns.
snE9ID» 8CIEMB.
1 Prize of 10,000 Mlaisfo 3UW»0 
* 3.800 IMIan is 3A«0
8.800 MUis ia 8,800 
I,S00 DMlarair 1,800
1.800 DoUan ia 1,100
1,100 Dollania 1,100
SOODMIonis 901
m Mian ia 863
1,000 DoUan are 90,000 
983 Dollais are 8,743 
ISO Doltan are 3,000 
l35DoUareare «,tMj
1 Prise af 
1 Prise of 
1 Pri»of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
- 20 Prisesof 
81 Prizeeof 
81 Prizes ef 
80 Pritttof 
60 Prise* of 
01 Frizetof 
03 Prizes of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prizes cf 
63 Prizes of 
03 Prizes of 








40 Dolhu* US 3,890 
30 Dollars ate tSDO 
98 Dollars are 1,S7S 
80 Dalian are 1,800 
lODoJlman 1,008 
19 Delian ire 1,819 




will be Cuthfully and punctually attended to. Sio-
al ways or 
J. a CLEMEJffT. 
Market bU MaysvUle,Ey.
iQSRoxee Axes. Collins, Simmeni A Mana't, 
1200 i'rt Trace Chains, assorted,
lOOOO Qr* Aogun' short and long,__________
cave and graduated twist, to»M(Aing neic, 
2000 Uro Premium Screws, assorted,
00 DozCarpcntei'sAAroerieanRim Leeks
178 Crosscut aod Mill Saws, beet'
375 Doz Files and Ratpe, assorted,
400 “ ShoeNaili,
80 Doz Molasses Gate*, assorted,
23 •' Hatchets aod Hand Axes,
IS “ Iron Tea Kettles,
850 ■' Poliihod Bradooni,
100 ReziNailt,Msofledsiie*. Atthebard 
HUNTER A PHISTi
Dlract fton SkefiielA btkaA
A LARGE Lrt of George WotienE^'e l_. 
J\, other makera of Pocket Cntlny, to which we 
'-viteeepeeial attention.
HUNTER A PHISTER 
fob, 7. No 4, -Allea Buildingz," Main Street
Bona eollan.
EFT constantly on ci(;^made
Statioaerv.
____________ W. S. BROWN A CO. .
Law Offlcaa.
Ibr ^ ecconii^atjon of^g ' *ommodatio  entlcm. 
I. No odires in the city, l 
n with icfercnce to the Q 
• • cc of light
. (t prices, It
a tatisfactioa The lo<
Ic ra of tbe le^’ 
for conveoienee
to those.now oflereO; a loo, wUch esnaot 
fail to give s o wer story of tbe 
building IS occupied as a satg room for Stove and
Hall;" thus seurieg quiet and orAr/y ta 
CaU sm if you wish to smted, oi
NEWTON COOPER.
A CoMigimeBt
sSme quabty'^ thU mark^ T'he Tobaeeo’mwi 
be sold, and a bargain will be given by 1
JNO. a M7LVAIN.
■iaonri Tobacco.
Q BOXES prime Missouri lobaeeo. m 
Oedin Glasgow, Mo., fo
Flue Tobacco.
^ extra fine^lb lump Tobaeeo, zuitaMa
j“3l " JNO.B.M7LVAIN.
^ Stool Boadfl.
TUST re«ivcd, a 
cl Beads . Rings and Tassels, Pane Silk, Ac. Ae.
W. S. SHOWN CO. 
Marin ,1. Uoymlk.
Bloc Onus aa< Ttmothr Seed.
O PS bushels Timothy Seed;
'COsa do cle.in Blue Grass,
100 do Stripped do. For sale by 
jmSO JNO.B.M1LVAW.
OBEAT BAROAOrS FOR CASH.
_ . . = ........... .loeloseout
X their entire stock of Dry Goods, eoDsisting in 
part of Brown and lUeacbed Muilinf.-Ciahmeres, 
MousUn de Lainet, Lnsl/er. Plaids, Ginghams. 
Prints, and a variety of other good*
I, are now ofiering them at 
Asweare - ' '
bee)
Cr All gcods not sold hy the 17fli iast, wiU be 
olfoitd to tbe bigbeat bigder at Public Aaction.
JANUARY A CO,
fob. 7. MaAet et
WE would respectfully ask then
of Country Merchants, Saddlers and Bu)-- 
ers generally, to oui slock al' Saddlery, the
LRROEBT fc BEST A880RTVEVT 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCE!
Maniifectured by ouiselvea, expreaslyfor tbe Mays- 
viUs trade, which we ofler at Wholsaale and Retail, 
on (enni which cannot foil to give salislactjoa.— 
We have—
Ladies- Saddles; -
Gernlemen's ib, Main, QhUtek and SpanUb 
Coach and Buggy Hireess;
Coach. Buggy and Riding Whips;
Bridles, Fair and Black; Martingaleato inateh; 
Saddle-btgs, Carpet-bags, Trunks, Trunk Valise 
Wsya^r ”
^gethst with erery ^ellier ariicle^peily^
folcWni^oJi.'"
RICKETTS A STRALEYiFeb. n. ----- - - ------------ •
111
d good tnazding,) 
One or twb small fomi 
l.>-sXfrtmne4ente.
S.' L. BLAUflE, . 
le Eagle Book shifoi
ProftalOBRl VoUco.
DSS. DJI Vis 4- TEBB8,
eontinoe the practice of their profoss- 
Tr ion in this city and vicinity. Their office 
is on 3d Sliest, in Ihe basement their readeaee, 
4 doors above their old stand. feb7 ay
I «ty of Maysvili^’ a«ijoijifog_____
Said lot bos a fioiit of 44 feet on Water 
itieet,and nias back I8U or JS8 feet, and is pleas- 
uiriy silualed for a private residence.an   
1 will also dispose of nine lotsin East-Mayeville, 
4 of then fronting on Seeond, and 8 on Lexington 
street JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
February 7.
A WAREH01I8B TO THHT.
>3^ ADJOINING the Iron Store of J.U.lUdi-
Tebmary 7.
rtBiir no«k.




Alj Buitdiiig, ontheesruw of SamsdaudSaUM 
^ - when they would be pleaaed to see their old 
Is and wmt upon oU who inM4ac^ want ertielesla
Ohlpnfimn.
T HAVE just procured this new agent for the 
X prevention of pain, in Dzxvai, and Surgical 
operations. It U decidedly superior to the Lann- 
ow. It U very pleasant, and no injurioua elfoels 
follow its inhalation.
I have also puiebased the zxclcsitz tight of 
Dr. John AU- n s celebrated pa'«it improvement in 
Dental Surgery.forresroringthe contour of the foe* 
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS anatncal a.ii-vni,-
r Mason, Fleming and Le«-is countia.
All operations in my line neatly and |>nnptly 
attended to. and withal warranted. Office on fent.' 
ton street, nearly oppoute the Lee House.
U. MARSHALL,
jao31 Dental furgetm.
TT/OULD respectfully invite theltteotien at 
TT of tbe public to their very large colleetibii' 
miarellaneous and light litcratire.
Their arrangement* are such, thttth^aieal-' 
ways-posted up" with tbe new issues Isom tb*' 
i>eth in the East and West 
r Rzcztran-Tha following MagazioM M 
Februaiy, 1848:
Graham's htagazin^ 4 alegadt SUd Eogrtviiin
Godey's Ladies Boot
Union Migazina. ALSO
The Last of the Faries, by J. P. R. JahMi;
■^Hunt^of^ntueh^ or,Tii61aa»l tails
ne'l^^or. the Heldlsss, by P. 8mU^
TrAOB ehaloB.
fust received a large let 
)f quality and price to ei
-ALSO.—A lotof AiivOe amt Vicee of the Best 
Brands, whichwe intendtosell very low. Now U 
a favorable time to get good bargaine with u^. 
o a short tiire ws will receive our new stock ed 
geode, and we ere nnxiuus to reduce otir ztoek 
onhandaslow as pocstbla beforethntime.
Since the eorning in of the n«w ■jiti, we have 
M greatly fovored and aided by onr Aiende hi foe 
ay ef prtmpt paymculs and rtmiuenete, for wUdt 
we letnratbem oar thanks.
, COBURN. REEDER A HUSTtff. 
Bka UW.-W]




9 CUMuS. F. iDdifo, a wpreh* attielfo
,125.^ S"''™-SBbh FisherTanoenOil.
10 » Crosl Vamirh, ud for role low h*
^ J.W, JOHNSON, A SON, ^
to.S :-HeraldBuiUugi,-etecndSt,
•■4’i OtwwuU Sitnor 
RA«BA?k«ll.T.a,
'Tilt grealal Blrtting and ffonderi^
■rp£
ifl&j nrnfUT, iiiLUMUitcrg wju Mamiivu\j raid. It Clin* witboiit pnr
piticat. llil fue- 
- -il in Dyspepsia, Western and DilUpo*Ifully useii' ....... ............
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Female Complaints, Bill 
ions Cholic, Piles, GrartI, Headache, Pains in the 
Side. Bick, aoj indeed in JLL Diseases atieiae 
Irom’— •
DR. sMim GRnr mnHi nun
Dr> e.
A wperiority ovg t^ c^_fcc enliie eO^^
fame wliieh Deeds no dtemapre^miMOMof 
■■
foeeiga inBiMnee to popnt 
Ided they hpva iihatly 
egaWa.pe^tbolde
... ,n Impurities of the Blood.
For sale at the Book Store on Market street 
dec n W. S, BROWN.
GABIVBT WABB, Be.
ur
ea this method of informing his neighbon o 
Jltiea of Mason and Fleming, that he keeps o 
ILL VESCJUPTIOXmakes to onler JL l
_____ilUA-J£T rUPyirUPEof Iht most Pu.k-
vmabhS'flaantle/lhtbatfVorhmuiMp. Having 
to pay, and raising his own tbod, he Bailers 
his prices, conformingno rents himself that 
bet « iU give
ed their wsy. and hav  aal  panBaaMC bold on 
the approbttioD of ttepwple which m ote iwl- 
'tknwrelu Forabootbor





CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
i.cuivai waipoand. Commends them to 
icatr, ami even the more hardy, who
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with the de 
ition of tbcM Pills. They have the
carefully selected inpedients, 
always safe, ami there can be no dangto of tak- 
them iinproperly.at any time. A single
ht the a 
will, nt siI hort nodec, furnish the friei 
persons wirii coHins of any description, which 1 
will de’iver in the hearse, and vvlicn required p«
JnnlBtta Vails.
received, a I'urllrer supply ofJnniatta Nails, 
tl of best bnmds, ■), li, 8, and lOd, which will be 
sold at the lowest market price.
A. M. JANUARY.
Blna Haig.
Blue Majw, part of which is extra 
jfnciureil by G. W. Carpcii-




of many precursors of alarming diseases, keeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the eon- 
liiiuance of health. The mocl eminent chemist in 
New York has given his certUicate that tbcM PUls 
are jwrt/j ttgtiabli, or Natnre’a own remedy.
The great principle recognised by the ins......
of this inroliMhle medicine is, that eveiy pail of the 
body, whether in health or direase, is bfMght under 
the inBuence of the di^tive organs, nis plain 
and rational doctrine terms the only ground on 
h a good family medieine cm be recommend- 
Operating according to this prioeinie, Dr. S's 
Pills strengtlien the stomach, prumote' the sei 
tioos of tha Uver, skin and kidiieys, and 
the bowels, thereby adopting the only i 
consistent method of rendering the li/ts natural and f  bhod pwt 
by correcting the vitiated humom of the whole
system. It is impossible to give e
I^ brief noUce, but these PUIt ... _____ , ..
commended as a means of preventing so moeb mb
eiy and disease, which grow out of eooftipa' 
the bowels, neglected culdt, slight stlaeks. It 
wliieh il if in the power of all to prevent.
Hydiftidlc Oement;
1 rvBarrles Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Wa- 
1 VTier Lime, best article, for sale.
OliBss* Agcncr.
A FIP.ST RATE article of W< 
jfXCaieese always on hsjid and 
W. S. PIC
I’estem Reserve 
. fnr rale by 
ICKKTT.ag-t, 
Alarket street.
•VIUEU PEACUE.S—(»r lino quality. For n 
W.!5.PlCKEVr,agt, 
Market slm.____
/CHEAPESTCirtvvingfobaeco inMaysviUo, for 
\_y sole at the store of
ThUCKV
of HuUed Buckwheat, __________  ...




... ^ or..«.iv.s. e.oiv.wvvc.SEATON & SHARPE.
/COFFEE AND SUGAR.— 
30 Bags prime Rio Coffee; 
111 Bbis. Loaf Sugar, 
SlRuUSugor, Ibrsalbr o e by 
JNO. B. ]
^LAS5.^ust ^Ived,
IS Duxes Fluted and Pressed Tumllen 
Pint Flasks;
Quart Bottles;
Jars, Tinctures, &c., &C.;
disordeis, they sUiid alone, unparalleled—(he aick 
man s (Virad. Among the complaints for which 
mended, an thethese pills are bigidy 
mg, vis;
Cotlivnttt, BtaJiuht,
By following the simple direeUons which accoin^
pany every box of genuine pills,------------ --
will be effected. Most of the I
mote than SO kinds that have been tested, and sev- 
era! eminent phyaieians in New York and dswhen 
me them in their practice,
The demand for
Pills of the meet mirerable and dangei 
palm then off for genuine, have put
Pilla being every 
have made 
IS stuff, and
of sugar.’ Thorerefote, btwart, and always look 
for the written signatnre of G. Benj. Smith, on the 






... . _ Ga^e, where they 
the mmt im^rtant dues. We give, fee wuit <d
room, but
...... _
well. Olid produce a go^ result.
Editor of the Tree Wesleyan.
J. W. JOHNSTON Ic SON.
Latest Arrival of Vow Ooods.
a I^^RGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoes, 
A Alpaccas, Lustres, Mous. de Lames, Silk plaid,k i 




•I7MBR0IDERED Mull Dresses, i 
Va mall collars, f 
ta aud Cashmere H
for sale by (declfi} Wil, WllTENMYER.
Saddlery.
O P,f\ Bruiloons, full 4 lb.; lOOBt BIca
.^Otiebed Shoo Thread, on extra article; 3 cord
My wife has taken MoSit's, htoniion's, and ma 
ny othere, but ahe has received more benefit from 
Ur. Smith's Pills than all othere. She believes the; 
may be used by females with perfect safely, with 
out changing their employment or diet, and at anv 
seasoiL JOHN KELLEIT,
J37 Myrtle Avenue. Uro<»U>TJ.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured 
c of disrincEs in m; bead, and general weakness 
.. my system. My family use them wilhlbebe 
results. 1 would not he without them.
F.H.NASH.l»Fofiyth.rt.
Dr. Smith s Pills are free from the oloeelions to 
wluch other Pills are liable, end an the beat mod 
icine that I have yet seen. J. GREENE.
FOmily Flour of New Wheat.
TNOBsaleorioexchango for Wheat, on the best
Jf P* ■"nosaible terms.
JNO. D. & WM. STILLWELL. 
July 14, ten.
J of Shoeliberger's NaQs.a 
dec. 15 CXfBURN, RElKDKB & HUSTON.
A CAP.Ali^'^servant, with a young ebild.— 
J\ She Is young and beallhy.aiid will be sold on 
it^nable terms. For partieuUts apply’o the
editor of this paper.
TUST RECEIVED-Tn* Coktict, or the Hyp 
•I ocrite Unmasked, by J.P.E James, 
dec SO W. S. BROWN, Market street
Block OBd Wkito Boover HiU.
A GREAT VARIETY of Block and Wh 
J\. Beaver Huts, son. ite me veiy superior, for Bale by 
JAMES WOBMALD,
'•ImproTod Patent SoUi Lampi.!'
T-HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated 
J. Conwhut Xos^t on band, and am constantly re­
ceiving aU the tetest styles. Them in wont ol 
Lamps, Girandoles, Candclahras, Lamp shades, 
Chimneys or Wick, cmiBot fell to ht sUisSed, both 
as regards style, quality and priet 
- •• -aiLaiupi warranted iS 13P. S. All m s loT 8 months, and 
to bum cold Laid or Oil at any season. 
ju-Jl JAMES PIERCE
•Bleb GUna Taiei,**
Ibr sale at less than Cindiuuiii prices by 
juSI ____ JAMES PHlERCE
M AMUBillons MedleiM Kbowm.
be« proof that Dr.
the rem'
all parti of IafthisTbuntryand Sooth Ameriokover .
The reader will say that this is on immense sole, 
iuA petlaps.dMbl the truth of our assertion; but we
Sit'""bl* if *"**‘'^“ ***•
. . G. fcnjamin Smilh’sagent A.'
we cheerfully state thst we visited the ofBee of Dr. 
•■Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
fsuwl Urn enrrying on a very cneniive btutness 
witn  ̂Indian VegeuUe PiUf. The extent oi bis
de.—loMsvifft Jew
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sngar Coated Pills ai 
the rage in Boston now. Qiildren cry Ibr then
They seU well at Carl 
Purchase them of Sw.eet O'Eniign,___ _
Gardner, who are duly aurimrized agents ibr the mie 
of Dr. G. Beqj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
them a tnol and they must stand as high in tout 
—„they now do in oors.-CdrWaff
(Pa.) Btpofttr.
1 have been affiicted with dyspepein in the 
aggrayaM feenu ibr three years {nst, ^ I found
no relitf until 1 imed Dr. G.  ̂SW^', Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using «x«, boxes o 
sail valuable pilla. 1 am ntirely cored. Tliey 
area geneiul remedy. J.t.LEEBIAN
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, 1845.
We certify to the above foeta. Dr. Snuth'i nOli 
e uftivenally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENS A CO, Aerchanls.
1HF ondenigned have remnvnd to dm hooM fiiiMriy oecopind by Meastr Actus A Metcalfe, No. 14 
Market street, next door to John P. Dobyni A Co. ami are now reeeivmg and opening the besreieat 
-- 'ton, German, andEngliahHnfdwHe.evm kiMibtto thisdl^
agevery artiele connected' 
havo now estabUsbed soefalliey b  
lieir Agents, as
i aiwitb thdr branch of n
re of Hardware and
1,  will fully jnsti^ them in assuring Merehanta, Farmere and Hacliraics of tfae various 
of mechanical industry, that they will aeU them Haidwaie m ebaap as it can be purchased 
etinftieWesL Amoug their aarartmmt may be found, a Urge and weU aseorled stock ol
Hand rail and wood screwy 
Cut ami wroT naili, brmla, As ads finishing nails, Ac.
ehains;hi 
Crirfauarto TooMt
Saws a liill and a
m nkM, mnttoekn,.tncn, leg, haltar, breast and l«ek
^SI^SP■
MAUr, W MCONO nBawT.
WaOLBBBLX AVD BBTAILl
riTHE SUBSCRIBERS an prepared to wait on 
J. aU friends who will ealf oa them for nods 
in their line, citbet at Wkimitat JtdaU.' UasieorR^ 
^^Rcm^r the Gtoif Smuorframnd
die g J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
Hammeis, hatchets, bread and band anfo
Ktta,bn .facd^^sri  ̂mtglt and baiter ruga, pluifa, tbre.1, «Uk oredlei. awb, round
and bend knives,
Carriage Trinuaiagsr
OU  ̂gum clolH Miming, pmtijig, hub ands^ barnb; Aonr handleiani hinces. Curtriu 
frames and knobs, Uce tacks, stmnpjoints,aiidotrey artide nqiusito to.eompUto the 
menL
BlMAsnalthfo ‘FoolM
AaviU, vices, ^wi. baad ami sledge hammos, AK ra^ ud many other artidei too nuitaer
marlOoo
COBUBN. SEEDER A HUSTON. 
_______________Sign Padlock, Market strwt,
Tihand Smith stieeta, Cincinnati, kMn o 
itly on Iiand a full supply of new and a 
hand Priming Presses of the follow!
ALSO




is invited to Foorea’slM. 
Paesc. Such improve-PBOVKD WASHiHeron k m to 
menu have been mule to this Press as to ren­
der it saperior to any other now in 
Cincinnati. Fob. 19, IB47.
. „ W er-r. c-






which will be aevoied, “ --------^ ’•
1 ..auuqj jMsvpio, me cxiuor will seek to
wiuco niayevuie anorus to the BOtroundins 
oottiitry. as a market, for the prodncls of the 
Sooth, the manufacturers of the North end East,
Hciuu) will contain the latest Political
.^oftrr,) c^nacs^to pl^ in Ae
Moodayt, Wednanlays and Fridays, and Ciodnniti 
the alternate days.
PAmeqgen from CineuMti landed in Maysville
^ lU- -k* I c*.___ ___1 • I •„ time Sm tbe Lexington MaU Stage, which Iqivcs 
*Feb.T9,'l847. 00
■ayivUto iBdGlBdaaaU FMkat.
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t or pmhotegy, seems wholly tume- 
it may, however, with h.




ooods?to tbe present and approtehiog aeaaon, wl 
ofibre WHOLESALE as low a. tli  ̂be bad at 
any house in Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, he offera the '
Fancy Ocodc ever exhibited for
villc;—amongst which ore French 1-__________
Cashtoeres, plaio and figured; Orleans. Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered filohair ?laiiC Lustre.^ 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every nade; Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Moustin de Lainee,iii slto s  
of all qualities; French Chinls; British, French and 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety. Robes, 
of .MusUn aud Cashmere; Shawli '
hose mm^ts roost frequented by the Mer- 
jhiDtoMdlVadereof thatsectronofooiintiyin 
whwh It IS piritlished. It will also contain the
usual amount of Liieraiy and .—.^t^u 
matieriohefoiuidin pajtersof ilsdasn.
We shaU foster and
town or country can prosper greatly, whose t 
neglect to give to their surplus produels _. 
the value which reproductive udusiry can be- 
the subject of her
li so s, of newest stylet 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnecr; 
Feaiben and ArtificUl Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves, 
good variety; Irish Lineup Linen Sheeting^ Linen 
and Cotton Diaper^ Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black IloHands.
CioYus—French, English,
SsTivrm, Tweed Cassimeiet, ami Jeans, of 
all qualities (except ImL)
Hats and Cara; Boots and Sneca, a gcaetal
sDDBtnne^tliey are cm 
as the sa^, as weU as the meet
article ever offered to the Public!
in which these p’iils are put tqs(OT^?iinh^ 
efc) tenders them note convraieut than any
FLETCHER’S
“IB nm noriiLK comun
MTHAftTIC AND DkOBmUXIIIr Pm*
»«ie Offered to
sician.formeriyaroemherof the KoyalCoUera
without p«n orgrjpwffi they not specifically 
upon tbe iMtr and Atdnw, and as a Dieuret-
St eScaekms in
stow, before making them 
commerce.
as the
our F^ers, such iiifotmsaon upon the subject
of their noble pureull, as uxpeiii 
plication of the principles of m 
veloped, or may hereafter mak<
1  
and the ap- 
hnvedS-
sl ,    ake known, 
lu short, we will aid, to tfae utmost of 
>wer, by all legitimate means, in bringing into 
mon tbe wrings of prowerily, upon whiA the 
tppmess of those most mieresled iu our labors
JbM B«e«i«H
0. LoomU' PiltsbuigbAImanaes;
' 30 Reams Medium Wiappiag Pspsn 
S1 do Brown do do;
. P«I*t;
15 do Letter Poet 
Alio. ■ Goe assorlment of Violias, all of which 
be hod at lbs lowest prices, by whdeaaU oi 
H. COX A GO'S., 
Front St, Maysville.
nreORABOI AOXBOT.
Arm, IRMealn A Cfc, Igrati Or Ik, 
UilkUn rin, Uk u< HnlH 
linruci Cnpur,
C“on Lives, and would remind the pnbUc of Ue very 
large amouals paid by them, on losses in this city, 
andtheunifoimprompneis with whidi they have 
‘ -__________haul'
a HanUD, B ..
JAS recently purchased 
1 celebrated “Imp SS%S?t
^ ^ 8mithlaiid,Ky„Feb.24,18t 
Dr. 6 Beiq SmHb—Dear Sir. Noduog has 
een istroduced that has sold so well end given eucb
Loutville, Feb. 13, 1846, 
Dr. Smith-Dear Sir About two weeks ago we 
bought two grots of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
of your city, who will forward ftiem to us vis Pim
___ a™-.
____ . Qt in Dental Surgi
lor preterviug the cenlour of tbe Fsee.” It is 
admireUe unprovement, and well worthy tbe 
lentioo of those, who by loss of ude teeth are made 
to look prematurely oW. UyOOee oo Suttoa ft. 
opposite tbe Ls» House. [j».3]
TUSTieerivsd and for salo- 
O New Orieans Suga^
Molame^
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3;
Ditto in buckets;
ALSO-Glover and Timothy Seed.
AH the above artirlee arc strictly choice, and 
will be soM at the loweu market Jce.^ 
>«"3t MOOKLAR A CHILES.
XAA Ream lower than
cr\/VJ erer belbn offkred in this market •* »
W. 8. BROWN A CO.
200sS®Sfe=
•twboleirieoreeiaa.bY H.H.OOXAOO.t bofoirieor 
Jan 19, ’48_____________
r WlLEoa As 3d Mesrisy io Fsbniary ant it 
1 bring Conty Coart day, NM to the hVMt bid.
IBAAO
JAS. H. >
J*»«- A. M. JANUARY.
terms:
For Tri-^^k^P*per/wr ddOurs in advance,
The Weekly Herald-- s l _____
nihm tbe
Maysville, February 1,1S47.—oa
BLaSKsra—A few pain veiy superior Rad 
keto Also. White, Drab, and BlScBlankeU 
Blanket Coatinfa.
Bsutsels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
Carpets, a good assortment.
BeiTise CioTSB, Met A 
9, wide and oaiiow clolb. w brand, No's. 1 to
LooUi^ OUm FUUb.
ik handsoiM stock areorted sizes just received 




IRTY-TWO Thousaud Dollars saved by i 
sutance on tbe Ares that occurred in thU cil
. . has property to loose to come fo>
and Insure their property, as a veiy small
..I— II _it paid annually maysave many femi 
This Agency has paid out $10397,54, other 
agaieies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dodara, 
aU of whieh has been prompUyadjustod ' "
accoiding to the terms ol the policy on 
Aia city during the present summer. Fsi
.JOHN P. OOBTNS ft OO.. 
WholoialoGreco^fro^Bco ud
Ift, Afttrka
-p|-A\X in Store, aDdoftbi for Hie, at lowM
150 bngs do 
W brU ni^^t^R Mohrea^
tfu - LoafSngw;
10 bozM desible refilled Boitoo SagiR
*9 cerora?^. Indim 






0 hf cbesto G. I 




40 - Cider Vinegar;
10 qrcHka sweet Malaga Win^ 
fi qr do pure Port dm 
8,r do pureMadeiH foq
caadK ehoooUM; Rrain; Spourii whitlM. fee.^
rOoMslI
losres
. . ___ ______ jsrmeisean
have their dwriling boum insured at Aerate of $5 
per Aousand on brick koutea and $7 5U per Aous- 
and on Frame houses. The City property insured 
etj^t #10^1 per cent, according to location, F-
^MNB.McILV AIN, Agent 
For the rretectioa Innirance Compsc 
Sept 83,1847_________________________ _
*BB&A«SBT
FALL AND WINTXB DBT GOODS!
rpHE subscriber hu just received from the Eeast- 
1 ere citi«,alarge aul
ible Diy
various Aan be batever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gendemen, 
Ac., At., to whieh be invitm As eneolioD and m-. _________________________
t^tionof hisAisnIsand the public generally; and 
oAis Aem for sale at tbe iurai market latei, hf *be 
piece or atnuil—endwiebea atanynto weW 
his Goods and let Aem “speak for tL^ves."
He now occupies the Iwuee latriy occupied by 
Memn, Larew A Brodriek, one door above end 
SouA of Uetns. J. P. 
eapSdtf
gu are kept in a proper riate, no fears should
Ae tndy.
“NoPluaUltraV ‘ 8"? »•
well tannap-a^nre-mE wun!unequalledai
JAMES WILLUSON,
■e Pr^'eforr, A'o. 189 HWty il.,
raal-eby-
DB. WM. R. WOOD 




“ivelUng public with old fashioned I 
Fri>ruar7.00,1847. uvto'w&d.
FBMinM HE a MMWE SRUUMX CO.
AT LOVJ8TIU.B,
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dsa- 
O eriptu*. 00 tbe a»ic fe---------------- '
“i&f.Kmss.
Tk. Kiig PUL
QALES Guarantied. Country and City March 
Groeeii and Drnggifts, are mviied toesll 
oo tbe undenigned, <me of the WholeHle Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibi.itl-| Pills, and eupply Aems^se,
on terms Aat cannot fail to plesM, wi'A this 
extraordinary and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; aviud the
baid.ia on tbe label of each; 
aug35 £I■EATON A SHARPE.
P. Dol  ̂A Co„ Market It 
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Dr. HWAfiMt^—ftnni
/CONTINUES the pnetiee of hiapraferelen m 
^Aeeity of MaysviUeonil vicinity. Office on 
Tbiid street, near h^ket. febSO oo
A First nitou^^MhHlA'and for rale low 




J\ the eommunity io general, Aat fbey b 
gaAered up Ae goods nvl wans As/ wno abj






J\aort»entof Gooda.andwiUbe opsoing Aem 
rom now until the 31st inst Their stock 
-.-rreistini ' - - - --.uasi ti perti
ng^ UsH aad^faf gswforDHiHtyaaA'swHr,
LadiM Drew OooL, entTnly new m riy le airi towc^ 
m pricey any Aat have bean brought to this
ASM forfifow days.
. ...DOW erecting oil Weff sfrwr, a few doona- 
bove their oMsUiul,Haeeo M Ae same AaU A 
oompleMd. WiA many Araks «wte|ratfoi> 
patresMge they have received, Aey would egam in­
vite puchiaers to Aeir areonswu. and will codrav 
or to rail Aem WiA Ae aiticbs they mmr wait, ■
U w^^toeaU npra AeirlHenA
Aey wiU ralhm
ty," hut will lecave Ae “goad 
eep34
4 inetieehis profsiiionreceive promt attention.
iW, CoTinros, Kt., wiB 
Ae^
Or GMBlCRMBtr
/~VNE HUNDRED ANffTWENTT«VE Mw 
Uoldand new Bourbon Whiskey in store rad
BAKERACDRTIS:.
•ipire^ raODSA^ Fira^^ jmtjereiveff 






E^g of my wareboure having thiewa me oat el 
butIncM for tbe present
Look^tt tMfc^ prid
Ritel|7318J^a3'lur»3^4S ^
againit Fire, « Life; s
line risks ritbre on Keel, Ftat or Steam bpsis.
H'ewouldcalliheetlenlionofAosewithingA- 
eatraM to Ae MMSM ]«id m Ait egraar alarai«
aUlHwa., ABTUsf METCALFE. ,
Agunti Lasbigtoa Fin, Life AMarlM
e^SOtC latraetCAwT-
/^OLBEN BYRUP and SUGAR HOOSE MO 
\jrU8S£S,farsaleby AiM-^ANUART.
0>bandam|fiu nleatlUHat
TUST recelvad?tL%a^Cap elere.iK.' 6at* 
~ raalmt 13,1847.
